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w i n t e r s e n t e r p r i s e

Old Man Winter gripped the Big 
Country in icy fingers over the 
weekend, to put an emphasis on 
closing out the old year and ushering 
in the new. Freezing rain and sleet 
was dumped on the area—along with 
many other parts of the state—paraly
zing traffic and putting a damper on 
most New Year activities.

The freezing rain and sleet hit 
North Runnels and Winters early

f \

Faith in the future economic 
stability of Winters and the area, and 
expectations of continued growth, is 
evidenced in expansion steps taken by 
at least two Winters Industries.

and does major repair work on stock 
trailers and other types of trailers. 
James West, president of the company 
said construction work is being done 
by company employees.

some intersections downtown, to 
provide some mark of safety to those 
who had to drive. Sand also was 
spread Tuesday morning in some 
places in Winters.

Many stockmen had difficulty 
reaching livestock during the two-day 
period, to break ice and to feed 
animals. There have been no reports 
of extensive losses, however.

One of the biggest in its category, 
and most popular, livestock shows in 
the area will be staged Sunday and 
Monday in Winters, as the annual 
Winters Junior Livestock Show gets 
underway. V

The annual show, for FFA and 4-H 
members within the Winters Indepen
dent School District, will begin 
Sunday afternoon with the lamb show. 
Cattle, swine and poultry will be 
shown and judged Monday. The show 
will be in the school livestock show 
barn north of the school.

The Junior Livestock Show is 
sponsored by the Winters Livestock 
Assn. The association has alloted 
$1851 to be used to pay judges, 
purchase • ribbons, and for other 
expenses related to the show.

Additional money for cash awards 
has beeil raised by the Agriculture 
Committee of the Winters Chamber of 
Commerce, through a sale of “shares”

in the show, to businesses and 
individuals in the area. “Shares” sell 
for $10 each, and this system has been 
used for a number of years to replace 
an old custom of auctioning off animals 
entered in the show. Edna England, 
chamber secretary/manager, said that 
as of noon Tuesday, a total of $2,250 
had been collected to pay exhibit prize 
money, and some additional is 
expected before the show this 
weekend.

This year, according to spokesmen 
for the Livestock Assn., there will be 
more money for individual animals 
than has been paid in the past.

BARBECUE SUNDAY
The Livestock Assn, will sponsor a 

barbecue dinner Sunday, to be held at 
the Winters Community Center, prior 
to the lamb show which will begin in 
the afternoon. Cost for the dinner will 
be $3 per person.

At last count, entries in the annual

Junior Livestock Show included:
—107 lambs 
—71 swine 
—13 steers
—20 capons and rabbits 
Entries were closed early in 

December.

SUPERINTENDENTS
The following persons have been 

appointed superintendents and assis
tants for the show and divisions:

Superintendent of Show: R. Q. 
Marks; E. B. Hope, assistant superin
tendent.

Steers: B. J. Colburn; Raymond 
Schwartz, assistant.

Hogs: Joe Pritchard; Richard Sch
wartz, assistant.

Sheep: Hollis Dean; R. T. O'Dell, 
assistant.

Chickens and rabbits: Frank Carter.

Winters Keep
Winters Welding Works is working 

on a new shop building, across the 
highway from the original shop, on 
Hwy. 83 south of town. The metal 
building, shown at the left below, will

provide 11,484 square feet of working 
space for the manufacture of oil field 
equipment, and various other activi
ties engaged in by the company. The 
building is expected to be completed

Saturday night, and continued 
through the night into Sunday, and 
then some snow and a little more 
freezing moisture fell Monday.

Temperatures dropped to an official 
6 degrees, registered Jan. 1. Although 
some reports indicated a lower 
temperature—sub-zero—the official
reading, taken by Roy Rice, who is the 
official weather reporter for the

Weather Bureau for Winters, was 6 
degrees.

Rice said a total of .24 inches of 
moisture resulted from the freezing 
rain and sleet during a four-day 
period, beginning Dec. 29 through 
Jan. 1.

Icy conditions throughout the Big 
Country tied up traffic in most places, 
and cut holiday travel to almost

nothing. Only a few vehicles were on 
the roads and highways, and those 
under dangerous conditions. Many 
reports of cars and trucks skidding off 
the roads were received during the 
two-day New Year’s period. There 
were no injuries reported, although 
reports indicated quite a bit of damage 
done to vehicles. In Winters proper, 
traffic was at a virtual standstill, with 
only a few cars moving about Sunday

and Monday. Streets became a little 
more clear late Monday afternoon, but 
conditions continued to be hazardous 
through Tuesday, and were expected 
to create some difficulty through 
Tuesday night and into Wednesday, as 
ice melted some Tuesday and then 
froze again in the night.

Street Department crews in Win
ters began Sunday to spread sand at

RR Hearing Not
For Closing

the Interstate Commerce Commission

December 
Was Cold!

Roy Rice, official weather 
observer for Winters, re
ports that there were many 
days in December, 1978, 
which were cold, cold, cold.

For the month, Rice said, 
there were 20 days when the 
temperature registered be
low freezing. The lowest was 
Dec. 9-10, when the mercury 
dropped to 13 degrees.

First 1979 Baby 
In NR Hospital

Angela Marie Jeter, who will live in 
Coleman, made her appearance at 9:09 
a.m., Tueaday, Jan. 2, 1979, the first 
baby in 1979 to be born in North 
Runnels Hospital, Winters.

Miss Jeter, who weighed 7 pounds 
1374 ounces, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Jeter of Coleman.

Dr. W. J. Lee was the attending 
doctor.

A meeting scheduled by the Texas 
Railroad Commission, in Abilene next 
Monday, Jan. 8, during which the 
Abilene & Southern Railway will be 
discussed, will be for the purpose of 
obtaining additional information on 
the economic impact of the railroad on 
the area served, and to receive 
comments from the public, and will 
not deal with any idea of abandonment 
of the line, according to information 
received from the Railroad Commis
sion last week.

Earlier reports had hinted that the 
meeting, which had been publicized, 
would deal with requests by the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad Co. to 
abandon the line from Abilene to 
Winters. This was a misunderstanding 
on the part of some parties, it was 
learned. The Missouri Pacific had, 
more than two years ago, applied to

for permission to close and abandon 
the line. However, in subsequent 
hearings by a federal law judge, the 
application was refused.

Next Monday’s meeting, which will - 
be held in the Committee Room of the 
First National Bank in Abilene, at 7. 
p.m., will be for the purpose of 
receiving comments from the public on 
“draft economic analysis of railroad 
line segments which have been 
designated for possible abandonment 
by railroad companies operating in 
Texas,” according to information from 
the Railroad Commission. Studies 
have been conducted by the Railroad 
Commission in accordance with federal 
guidelines, and many railroad lines are 
affected.

The Railroad Commission has been 
See RAILROAD Page 10

Ic y  H a n d  o f W inter . . .

On Growing...
by summer.

On the right below, is the new 
building being raised by Jedd 
Manufacturing Co., on North Main St.

The 40x100 metal building will be 
covered with sheet metal and 
insulation, with skylights in the roof, 
and will have evaporative cooling. The 
company manufactures utility trailers,

Stock Show Jan. 7
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Runnels County, 1 year.................................................$5.00
In Other Texas Counties, 1 year.......................................$6.75
Outside Texas, 1 year.......................................................$8.00

Poe’s Corner

CHRISTMAS MEMORIES
• Rachel Seldon was feted 
with a birthday brunch 
•Wednesday morning at the 
SeniorCitizensNursingHome. 
I Billie Whitlow’s specialty 
of rosetta, a Swedish confec
tion, was served with coffee 
and juice.
• Mrs. Whitlow paid tribute 
to those with birthdays this 
month (December) who were 
unable to attend. They were 
Nola Cooke and Rubv Car-

ter. Also Cordie Kirby who 
expired on the 25th before 
her 99th birthday on the 
31st.

Mrs. Kirby, the former 
Cordie Crow of Bradshaw, 
was the fourth person to 
enter the nursing home long 
before the new building was 
constructed. She was an avid 
reader and kept up with his
tory as well as living much of 
it. Her husband, Sam Kirby, 
was appointed a. special

1979
deputy sheriff of Taylor 
County by Sheriff Sid H. 
McAdams on Feb. 16, 1937. 
Then in March he was 
commissioned Constable of 
Precinct No. 4, Taylor Coun
ty by James V. Allred, Gov
ernor of Texas.

The program for the 
brunch included singing "Hap
py Birthday" and special 
music by a trio: Darlene 
Sims, Patsy Rogers and Rev. 
Fred Thomas. Others who 
assisted with group singing 
were Mrs. Fred Thomas and 
Pat Russell. Rev. Thomas 
also spoke on three impor-

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or tant dates, the physical, 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may spiritual and eternal birth- 
appear in the coliynns of this newspaper, will be gladly days.
corrected upon due notice of same being given to the editor ^  surprise for the honoree
personally at this office. , ...words Birthdays are like

rose petals pressed in a jar.
The more you have the
sweeter they are. ’ And the
more beautiful memories you
have.

Memories of last year’s 
birthday party were pre
sented from a tape recording 
of a debate on the subject, 
“It is better to be born the 
day before Christmas than a 
day after,” by Mattie Cooke 
who was born Dec. 25, and 
Rachel whose birthday is 
Dec. 27.
"If I were a preacher I’d take 
for my text "Anticipation is 
greater than participation,” 
which means it’s greater to 
think about it in advance—I 
guess you knew that.

“I’d like to divide this 
thesis into three divisions. 
First, a prologue, then the 
spiritual and the economic 
side.

“In the prologue I’d like to 
tell you I was eight years old
when I looked at the family 
Bible one day and discovered 
that there wasn’t a Mattie 
Cooke in the family and I 
was very disappointed. My 
name happens to be Martha 
Cooke and that’s what it is in 
the family Bible. I also found 
out that I wasn’t a day older 
than Jesus. My birthday is 
the day before his and I 
thought I was a day older 
than Jesus.but my Bible says 
that ‘"Jesus was, is and 
always will be.” Well, I 
wasn’t, I is, but I don’t 
expect to be always. Some
thing tells me I’m not.

“Ever since I can remem
ber we’ve had a Christmas 
tree. Mother decided we put 
too much stress on Christ
mas when she asked my 
oldest niece, Nita, who was 
then 14 years old, why we 
had the Christmas tree and 
she replied, ‘Because it’s 
Aunt Mat’s birthday.” So 
that night we started the 
custom of having the Christ
mas story read from the 
Bible before any of the 
packages were opened, and 
we’ve done it ever since, 
stressing the spiritual side of 
Christmas for us. Christ’s 
birthday is why we have it. 
iHave you wrapped your 
package for Christ’s birthday 
yet? It should be the most 
important gift that you give. 
That’s the spiritual side of it 
for me. Now let’s get to the 
economical side.

“I have two sisters. One is 
eight years older than I am

NOTICE OF INTENT TO CHANGE RATES
Notice is hereby given that Coleman County 

Electric Cooperative, Inc. with general offices located 
in Coleman County, Texas, whose mailing address is 
P.O. Box 860, Coleman, Texas 76834, has filed with 
the Public Utilities Commission of Texas a petition of 
intent to change rates to all consumers. Coleman 
County Electric Cooperative, Inc. intends to change 
its rates as set out in its Intent to Change Rates 
which has been filed with the Public Utilities 
Commission. The date on which the change is to be 
effective is February 1, 1979. The requested rate 
schedules are expected to furnish a 10 percent rate 
increase as opposed to that furnished by the existing 
rate schedule of the Cooperative. 43-4tc.

COW  POKES
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By Ace Reid

me—who did you expect John Wayne!

W iSIERN M TO
Wes and June Hays

20% 50%
OFF

SWEATERS 
ROBES 

SLACKS 
GLOVES

CO-ORDINATES 
BLOUSES 
DRESSES 
COATS

"podA cosi

and the other is ten years 
older . . . and you talk about 
wearing hand-me-downs. I 
wore them until I got too big 
for them because both ray 
sisters were slender. I have 
one sister who doesn’t weigh 
a hundred pounds. We don’t 
look much alike. And so, 
from the clothes standpoint 
it wasn’t very economical. 
But I had a bed in their room 
and I could sleep on a single 
bed—correct that—I had a 
folding bed that I had to un
fold and fix every night. We 
had a parlor with nice, slick 
matting on the floor but we 
didn’t get to play in the par
lor. Mother wove a rug for 
the family room, which was 
much larger than the other 
rooms, and it had a big 
fireplace. And we’d burn 
wood that the boys had 
chopped and brought in.

“I was born as primitively 
and as modern as anybody 
else at that time. There was 
a bed in that room, Mother 
and Dad’s room, and a 
Christmas tree and six other 
kids. About 2 o’clock, it was 
a warm afternoon, here I 
made my appearance . . . 
gave them a living, squirm
ing little doll for the 
Christmas tree. I don’t know 
how they ever loved me for 
breaking up their party like I 
did—but that happened.

“Now, economically, I liv
ed with the other sisters, but 
the economy has gone too 
far. I get a package, I got 
one this morning through the 
mail, which says “Merry 
Christmas and Happy Birth
day,” and that’s the way 
they every one are fixed—so 
it’s spiritually good for me 
and economically good for 
everybody else."

Rachel Seldon speaks:
"I think there’s some ad

vantages to being born a day 
after Christmas and there 
are some bad things about it.

“The good thing about it is 
you don’t have to plan a 
Christmas dinner because I 
wasn’t there. The family had 
it just before I got there so I 
just let them keep on doing 
it—I don’t do it yet.

“The bad thing is, though 
—I’m just like Mattie—I 
never get a Christmas pre
sent. I get them both to
gether—they give us just 
one thing regardless . . .

“Then getting here after 
Christmas, I didn’t have to 
come down the chimney or 
be brought in a sack. I don’t 
know how I did get here, but 
I did get here, and I don’t 
think I came down the chim
ney.

“I know thast I was a 
beautiful baby and a sweet 
little think because my little 
brother, the one next to me, 
thought I was so pretty 
when I was born. He looked 
at Me and said, "Oh, mother, 
isn’t her as booty. Let’s call 
her Booty.” And I think 
that’s how I got my name. 
They later shortened it to 
“Boots”.

Rebuttal: Miss Cooke, “I’d 
like to ask my opponent, did
she have an incubator and a 
pacifier and a nurse and 
pampers?”

“My mother was a nurse, 
and I’m sure I had pampers 
—because she had flour 
sacks,” Rachel answered.

“I’ll just bet, and took your 
temperature every few min
utes. How often did she 
sterilize the bottles?"

“Oh, I was a breast baby. 
We didn’t sterilize breasts.”

The debate ended in a roar 
of laughter and was declared 
a tie with both contestants 
being presented awards of 
Christmas candles.

Eating rare ground meat 
is risky because the grinding 
process results in many 
surfaces on which bacteria 
may grow, warns a foods and 
nutrition specialist.

Frequent handling during 
preparation causes active 
bacteria growth if proper 
sanitation is not practiced, 
says Marilyn Haggard with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Texas 
A&M University System.

CONSUMER 
FOOD NEWS

Best buys at Texas gro
cery markets this week 
include several fresh fruit 
and fresh vegetable items.

Also, scattered “specials” 
offer budget buys, says 
Gwendolyne Clyatt, a con
sumer marketing informa
tion specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser-

Dennis McBeth 
Transferred 
To Midland

Dennis H. McBeth, who 
has been with the Midcon
tinent Division, Exxon Com
pany, has been promoted 
from maintenance specialist 
to drilling technician and 
transferred from the Bate
man area, Midland District, 
to the drilling organization, 
Midland.

He joined the company in 
the Bateman area in Feb
ruary, 1978.

McBeth, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester McBeth, is a 
graduate of Winters High 
School, and holds a BS de
gree in agriculture econom
ics from West Texas State 
University.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank each 

one for the visits, flowers, 
cards and food while I was in 
the hospital, and since I have 
returned home. A special 
thanks to Bro. Tribble, 
neighbors and friends, and to 
Dr. Rives for services rend
ered. May God bless you. 
-Mrs. Julia Hinds. 43-ltnc.

IN EOFF HOME
Those visiting Mrs. Ted 

Eoff during the holidays 
were Mr. and Mrs. Brad 
Winchester of Copperas Cove; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chism, Jill 
and Brad of Denton; Jo Nell 
Chism of Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Dumas and James 
of Midland and Donna Dum
as of Lubbock.

vice, The Texas A&M Uni
versity System.

This week’s price-quality 
trends are the following: 

FRESH FRUITS—Apples 
are in excellent supply due 
to the vintage crop this fall 
and prices are moderate.

Grapefruit by-the-bag or 
by-the-pound is a first-rate 
choice—quality- and price- 
wise. Liberal supplies of 
tangerines and tangelos are 
available, too.

FRESH VEGETABLES- 
Yellow vegetables—carrots, 
rutabagas and squash—wear 
attractive price tags. Also, 
cabbage, broccoli, dry yellow 
onions and sweet potatoes.

Winters, Texas

When selecting mass-pro
duced furniture, avoid any
thing that claims to be what 
it’s not, advises Sue Young, 
housing and home furnish
ings specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, The Texas 
A&M University System.

Drasco Baptist 
Church Has 
Special Service

Members of the Drasco 
Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wilson and Jeree for a 
Christmas message and fel
lowship recently.

Pat Williams led the group 
in singing Christmas carols. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, Pat 
Williams, Billie Ruth Bishop 
and the Rev. James Vermil
lion, the pastor, sang “The 
King is Coming,” with Mrs. 
Vermillion at the piano.

The Rev. Vermillion gave 
the Christmas devotional.

Gifts were exchanged, and 
refreshments were served. 
Ladies of the church provid
ed the pies.

Friendly Neighbors 
Club Meeting

The Friendly Neighbors 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Frances Campbell for a 
Christmas party. Gifts were 
exchanged.

Present were Mesdames 
Willie Lois Nichols, Erna 
Marks, Hartie Baty, Tye 
Hunter, Frances Campbell, 
Alice Traylor, Bertha Gresh
am, Kaye Rose, Flora Mc
Williams, Charlsie Poe, and 
three visitors, Mrs. Allen 
and Stacy and Lora Rose.

Potatoes are in plentiful 
supply and many stores are 
featuring them at attractive 
prices.

GROCERY AISLES—Spe
cials are scattered with 
primary emphasis on a 
variety of canned fruits and 
vegetables, sugar and can
ned tuna fish.

POULTRY—Egg prices 
continue to creep upward.

Turkey prices are higher 
than at Thanksgiving. Fryer 
chickens offer a less-costly 
alternative to turkey.

DAIRY—Skim milk, sour 
cream and a variety of 
cheeses are receiving em
phasis.

BEEF—Meat prices con
tinue a gradual increase. 
Some markets feature beef 
chuck cuts, ground beef and 
beef liver.

PORK—Several stores of
fer family pack, end chop, 
quarter-loin cut into chops, 
rib- and loin-end roast va
lues.

Other suggestions are can
ned hams, along with bacon 
and roll sausage.

CONSUMER WATCH
WORDS: Serve baked pota
toes as the main course. 
Offer several condiments— 
curry sauce, sour cream, 
grated cheese or yogurt—to 
have a delicious entree.

Don’t use good knives to 
cut string or wire or as 
screw drivers or levers, 
advises Linda McCormack, 
family resource management 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, The Texas A&M Uni
versity System.

YOUR
HOMETOWN

BANK
Deposits made in this Bank are 

invested right back into 

your community. ,

W INTERS  
STATE BANK
“Whatever your financial needs, see us First!

You'll like the way

we handle your business."

Member FDIC

The Runnels County 
Bankers Association wants 

you to be aware of a problem 
that could potentially affect all of 

us. A 1/4 % is standing in the way of 
Runnels County growth. Is it worth it?

We don’t think so. After all, the 1/a % more you 
earn at a savings and loan is only $2.60 a year 

on a $1000.00. As your county bankers, we have 
a commitment to you to re-invest your savings 

dollars right here at home to help our county grow 
and prosper. . .not some other county.

When you think of it in those terms, shouldn’t you put 
your money to work for you and Runnels County? Don t 

let Runnels County be sold out for Va % .  Open a savings 
account today at any one of six (6) Runnels County banks.

THE RUNNELS COUNTY 
BANKERS ASSOCIATION
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USDA CHOICE 
HEAVY BEEF
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CHUNK LIGHT

Washington 

Extra Fancy Red 

or Golden Delicious

STEAK APPLES

With Coupon Below

20* Off

PALMOLIVE
LIQUID DISHWASHING 

DETERGENT

32-ox.

Look to the Reporter-News

MONDAY THRU WEDNESDAY 
AD effective in WINTERS .

RAINBOW

SHORTENING an.
DIANNE'S ASSORTED <

COOKIES <
STERNO

FIREPLACE LOGS 3

NABISCO

NILLA WAFERS 12-,
RANCH STYLE

CHILI 19-ox. CAN
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^ W it h  Coupon

Limit 2 per coupon 

Expires Jon. 6,1979

PLAY
INSTANT RACES

GREEN SUCER

Cucumbers
GREEN PODS " M » * °

DEL MONTE TOMATO

CATSUP
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
Tangerines
EAST TEXAS
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CAKE M IX
18-oz. Box 
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STEW MEAT
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V 1 J W I  I  8-oz.ctn. w  ior
Asst. Flavors

TV Buttermilk _

Biscuits 8-oz.can^w  t

BORDEN

Margarine 2
lh. Quarters

EVERFRESH GLAZED

PIZZA 13-oz. box 
Sausage, Cheese, Hamburger 
Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon

NABISCO SALTINE

CRACKERS
LB. BOX

CASCADE gm m  

. DISHWASHING ,
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CLASS 
AD CHARGES'

CASH
Minimum— $2.50 (1 time, 

20 words; 8  cents per word 
tor over 20 words).

CHARGED
Minimum— $ 3 0 0  First In

sertion, $2.50 per insertion 
thereafter. (8 cents per word 
over 20  words).

LONG TERM CONTRACT
Minimum— 8 weeks or long 

er, no changes, $2.00 per in
sertion for 20 words, 7 cents 
per word for over 20 words.

DEADLINE FOR ALL ADS
12:00 noon Tuesday

FOR RENT

NOW
RENTING

Self storage units,

6x10, 10x24. 

Boots, furniture, 
whatever.

CaN 754-5479
Tir.

FLOWERS

FLOWERS for all occasions.
Orders wired anywhere, any 
time. Bonded FTD florist. 
Mayme Little, Winters Flow
er Shop. Dial 754-4568. tfc.

BLOSSOM SHOP. Bonded
FTD, Teleflora and Florafax 
florists. Mrs. Floyd Grant, 
Sr. Flowers for all occasions. 
Flowers wired anywhere. 
Phone 754-5311. tfc.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—35 HP Johnson
Seahorse outboard motor. 
Shifting controls, speed con
trol, starter switch. Call 
754-4189, 208 N. Cryer after 
6 p.m._____________ 43-4tp.

V2 PRICE! After Christmas
special. 2 V2 Pomeranian and 
V2 mini-Border collie pup
pies. They will be small dogs. 
Call 754-5053 after 5:30 p.m.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE—Modern 2 bed
room 1 bath home. Large 
den with fireplace, kitchen 
with built-ins and dining 
area. Covered patid?\Fence 
yard. ; Water well. Donald 
Wade, 705 West Dale, 754- 
5025._______________42-tfc.

FOR SALE—3 bedroom 2
bath house. Double enclosed 
carport on large lot. Excel
lent neighborhood. Estab
lished yard and large pecan 
trees. Call 754-4601. 40-tfc.

YATES TRAILER COURT.
Park by the night, week or 
all times. East Dale. Close to 
Huffman House Cafeteria. 
754-4369.___________ 38-tfc.

HELP WANTED
APPLICATIONS now being
accepted for admittance into 
the Ballinger Memorial Hos
pital Licensed Vocational 
Nursing School, to begin in 
February. Financial assis
tance available for those who 
qualify. Contact Lottie Far
ris at hospital, 365-2531. 
__________________ 42-6tc.

HOMEWORKERS needed in
this area to lace leather 
goods at home. Earn $150.00 
per week. No experience 
necessary. Send $1.00 (re
fundable) and long stamped 
envelope to Davis Enter
prises, IIOOV2 Oak Street, 
Kingsport, Tennessee 37660. 
__________________ 42-3tp.

MECHANIC wanted. Exper
ienced with tools. Apply in 
person. Bishop Boys Ford. 
___________________ 17-tfc,

Miscellaneous
See TOM GRIFFIN At
Western Auto for a super 
fine tire balance on the new 
electronic NORTRON Balan
cer! 4 for $16.88. For most 
cars and light trucks. 34-tfc.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—1 bedroom fur
nished duplex. 754-4034.

43-ltp.

1Y danger signs— 
backache, getting up nights, 
smarting, leg pains may 
show need for a gentle aid to 
kidney function. FLUSH kid
neys, REGULATE passage 
with BUCKETS 3-tabs-a-day 
treatment. Feel GOOD again 
in 12 hours or your 69 cents 
back at any drug counter. 
NOW at Main Drug. 43-3tc.

LOYDS PLUMBING. Call
767-3321.___________ 22-tfc.
START the New Year Right!
Join Farmers Union today. 
Call 754-5048 or 743-2158.

43-ltc.

REAL ESTATE

BARGAINS
Very Attractive—2 bedroom in perfect condition. 
Laurel Drive. Was SäFffiff^-Now $26,500.

A Place In The Country—Fine country home on 2 
acres. Was $2??5fKE-Now $25,500.

Northeast Side—3 bedroom and separate dining. LoW 
fcoenS. Now $10,600.

LAND:
175 A. V2 cultivation. Producing well. $342.

154 A near Shep. 2 bedroom house. Government lake on 
land. Minerals. ____________

HOMES:
New Listings—New on market. 2 or 3 bedroom, IV2 
baths, near school.

Neat 2 bedroom brick, water well and storage 
buildings.

3 bedroom home with separate office building. Nice 
corner lot $22,000.____________

Spacious Living—Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath, wood 
burning fireplace. Apt, in rear.

Income—Duplex with 2 apartments furnished. Separate 
meters, clean and neat on corner lot.

Need An Investment?—4 apts. and 2 bedroom house. On 
V2 acre on highway.____________

Good Neighborhood—3 bedroom, bath, den, $20,500.

Close To Town—2 bedroom, 2 bath, central heat & air. 
Moderately priced. ____________

Nothing Down—3 bedroom, tile bath. Gold carpet. 
$22,500. _____________

New Home Plus—New 2 bedroom, 1 bath, plus 2 
bedroom rent house. Mid-tens.
Why Pay Rent—Own 'gOLDily 4 bedroom brick with 2 
baths.^lid $20’s.

ALVERMAN
Real Estate

Miscellaneous
I will not be responsible for
any debts made after Dec. 
29, 1978. Made by anyone 
other than myself. James E. 
Woodcox. 43-4tp.

WESTERN Mattress Ser
vice. Pick up and delivery. 
Save up to 50% renovation. 
Box Springs to match. Gua
ranteed customer satisfac- 
tion. Phone 754-4558. tfc.

SEWING MACHINE SER-
vice. Clean, oil and adjust 
$4.95. No charge for home 
service calls on Friday or 
Saturday in Winters and 
surrounding areas. Free loan 
machine if major work is 
required. All work is guaran
teed. For more information 
call 754-4883.________ 37-tfc.

ALL kinds of dirt work.
ROY CALCOTE & SONS 
DIRT WORK. Dozer, back- 
hoe, loader and dump trucks. 
Have yard dirt in stock for 
quick delivery. Call 767-3241 
or if no answer 754-4995.9-tfc

PIANO tuning and repair. 25
years experience. All work 
guaranteed. Ben G. Arnold, 
Robert Lee, Texas. Phone 
453-2361. Call day or night.

6-tfc.

TIME to re-pot. We have in
stock Carl Pool Potting Soil. 
Winters Flower Shop. 1-tfc.

COMPLETE backhoe ser
vice. Approved septic sys
tems installed. K. W. Cook, 
754-4719.___________ 37-tfc.

INSULATION
Lower utility bills this 
summer with non-combusti
ble solar-therm insulation. 
Central Texas Insulation, 
Coleman, Texas. Phone 625- 
2332 or night 625-5414.14-tfc.

See TOM GRIFFIN At.

Western Auto for a super 
fine tire balance on the new 
electronic NORTRON Balan
cer! 4 for $16.88. For most 
cars and light trucks. 34-tfc.

COSMETICS
Call to arrange a fasci
nating and complimen
tary facial with instruc
tions in correct beauty 
procedure.

754-5401
MRS. JO MILLER

PRESLEY 
OIL CO.

Exxon Distributors 
All Major Brands of Oil 

Delivery For 
Gasoline & Diesel Fuel 

Phone 754-4218 
1015 N. Main 

Ronald Presley 
Joe Pritchard

ED S JANITORIAL 
SERVICE 

Residential & 
Commercial 
Floor Care 

Window Washing 
Carpet Cleaning. Strip, 

Seal & W ax Floors Of All 
Types, Wood - Tile - 

Terazzo
EDW ARD JEAN 

203 Fourth St.
[915] 365-5189 

Ballinger, Tx. 76821

GARDEN

PLOWING

2-DÌ6C Breaking Plow, 
Planter, Shredder.

ALLEN FOWLER

Call 754-4864

Phone 754-5218 
158 N. Main 

Winters, Texas

ABSTRACTS
GENERAL TITLE 

SERVICE
on all lands and lots in 
RUNNELS COUNTY

J. W. Purrfoy
ABSTRACTOR 

Bernie Purifoy, Mgr. 
701 Hutchings 
Tel. 365-3572 

Ballinger, Texas

PUBLIC
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given 
that the City of Winters, a 
Municipal Corporation of 
Runnels County, Texas, will 
receive sealed written bids 
in the office of the City 
Secretary at the City Hall, 
310 South Main Street, 
Winters, Texas, until 5:00 
P.M. on the 8th day of 
January, 1979 for bids on: 

ONE MAINTAINER, 
USED.
Specifications may be 
secured in the office of 
the City Secretary at 
the above mentioned 
address.

The City of Winters re
serves the right to reject any 
or all bids and to award the 
bid considered the most 
advantageous to the City of 
Winters.

BIDS MARKED TO BE 
OPENED Monday, January 
8, 1979 at 5:30 P.M. at City 
Hall, 310 S. Main Street, 
Winters, Texas 79567. 42-2tc.

WANTED
WANTED—Scrap iron, cab
les, metals. Ballinger Sal- 
vage Company._________tfc.

Exterminator

WESLEY’S Spraying Ser
vice. Home pest control a 
specialty. Licensed by State 
of Texas. Wesley Vogler, 
754-5352.___________30-tfc.

TERMITES?? ROACHES??
WOOD ANTS??

Free estimate without obli
gation. All work guaranteed. 
ABC Pest Control. tfc.

WINTERS
FUNERAL

HOME

Insurance and Markers

24-Hour Service 
754-4529

B & S
C a b i n e t

S h o p
107 N. Main 

Custom Cabinets, New 
Homes and Remodeling. 

Leonard Smith 
Bill Miller 

Phone 754-4687

BURGER

201 East Hwy. 53 
Open

7 Days A Week 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Phone 754-4181

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

JNO. W. NORMAN

a tto r n ey -a t -law

Winters, Texas

Marvin L. Jones
Income Tax & 

Bookkeeping Service 
105 W. Dale - 754-5393 

Winters, Texas

Dr. C. R. B e ll  
CHIROPRACTOR

407 N. Rogers, 754-5464 
Hours 9-5:30 

Wed. By Appointment

Jim Harter 
REAL ESTATE 
APPRAISALS

Hatler Insurance Agency 
110 S. Main Winters, Texas

NOTICE OF WATER CONTROL 
AND IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT 

DIRECTORS ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF RUNNELS )
TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFIED 
VOTERS OF VALLEY CREEK 
WATER CONTROL DISTRICT:

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will be held on the 20th day of Jan
uary, 1979, at the places, in the 
manner, and for the candidates for 
the office of said district, as set 
forth in the attached copy of an or

der for directors’ election, duly 
entered by the Board of Directors 
of said above mentioned district on 
the 20th day of November, 1978. 
Said attached Order for Directors’ 
Election is made a part of this 
notice for all intents and purposes. 
s/FRANK K. ANTILLEY 
President, Board of Directors 

s/DUNCAN HENSLEY 
Secretary, Board of Directors

ORDER FOR DIRECTORS 
ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF RUNNELS )

On this the 20th day of Novem
ber, 1978, the Board of Directors of 
Valley Creek Water Control Dis
trict convened in regular session 
open to the public with the follow
ing members present, to-wit:

Frank K. Antilley, President
Mardell Shedd, Vice-President
H. O. Polk
Frank K. Antilley, President; 

Mardell Shedd, Vice-President; H. 
O. Polk, Edd Poehls, Lester 
Schaefer, Duncan Helsley, Secre
tary, and the following absent: Carl 
W. Moore, John W. Bird, consti
tuting a quorum, and among other 
proceedings had by said Board of 
Directors was the following:

Whereas on the 20th day of 
January, 1979, there will be elected 
four directors for this district;

Whereas this Board by order 
dated the 20th day of November,
1978, established the procedure for 
candidates who desire to file for
oaiH p lprt inn■

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDER
ED BY THE BOARD OF DIREC
TORS OF VALLEY CREEK 
WATER CONTROL DISTRICT:

That an election be held in said 
district on the 20th day of January,
1979, for the purpose of electing 
four directors to the Board of 
Directors of said District;

That said election shall be held 
at the following places two in said 
District, and the following named 
persons are hereby appointed offi
cers for said election.

I. For Election Precinct at Drug 
Store Building, in Wingate, Texas, 
within said District with D. F. 
Bryan as Presiding Judge.

2. For Election Precinct at 
Crockett Garage Building, in Nor
ton, Texas, within said District 
with Dave Compton as Presiding 
Judge.

The polls at each of the above 
designated polling places shall on 
election day be open from 7:00 
o’clock a. m. to 7:00 o’clock p. m.

D. F. Bryan is hereby appointed 
Clerk for absentee voting. The 
absentee voting for the above de
signated election shall be held at 
Wingate, Texas, within the boun
daries of the above named district 
and said place of absentee voting 
shall remain open for at least eight 
hours on each day for absentee 
voting which is not a Saturday, a 
Sunday, or an official State holiday, 
beginning on the 20th day and 
continuing through the 4th day 
preceding the date of said election. 
The above described place for ab
sentee voting is also the absentee 
clerk’s mailing address to which 
ballot applications and ballots 
voted by mail may be sent.

The following named persons 
have duly filed as candidates lor 
said election in accordance with the 
above mentioned order for election 
procedure in Directors Election 
passed by this Board, and their 
names shall be placed on the ballot

for said election in accordance with 
a drawing held by the Secretary of 
this Board in the following order: 

None. Notice of said election 
shall be given by publication of a 
copy of this order once a week for 
three consecutive weeks in a 
newspaper of general circulation 
published in the county in which 
the district is located, or if none is 
published in said county, in the 
nearest county thereto; the first 
publication shall be at least 21 days 
prior to the date of election, and 
not more than 35 days prior 
thereto. Immediately after said 
election has been held, the officers 
holding the same shall make 
returns of the result thereof in 
triplicate, one being retained by 
the Presiding Judge, one delivered 
to the President of this Board, and 
one delivered to the Secretary. The 
ballot box and other election 
records and supplies shall be 
delivered to the Secretary at the 
office of the District and be 
preserved as provided by law in 
said office.

It is further found and determin
ed that notice of the date, place 
and subject of this meeting was 
posted in accordance with the 
terms and provisions of Art. 
6252-17 at least 72 hours preceding 
the scheduled time of this meeting 
and that the terms and provisions 
of said Article 6252-17 have been 
complied with and copies of said 
postings and return shall be 
attached to the order and become a 
part thereof.

The above order being read, it 
was moved and seconded that 
same do pass. Thereupon, the 
question being called for, the fol
lowing members of the Board 
voted AYE: Mardell Shedd, H. O. 
Polk, Edd Poehls, Lester Schaefer, 
Duncan Hensley, and the following 
voted NO: None.

PASSED* APPROVED AND 
ADOPTED this the 20th day of 
November, 1978.

s/FRANK K. ANTILLEY 
President, Board of Directors 
Valley Creek Water Control 
District 

ATTEST:
s/DUNCAN HENSLEY 
Secretary

AVISO del DISTRITO dc CON
TROL de AGUAS MEJORAS 
ELECCION de DIRECTORES

EL ESTADO DE TEXAS ) 
CONDADO DE RUNNELS )

A LOS RESIDENTES VOTA- 
ANTES CAPACITADOS DEL 
CONDADO DE VALLEY CREEK 
DISTRITO NUM DONTROL DE 
AGUAS Y MEJORAS:

TOMEN NOTA que se llevara a 
cabo una eleccion el dia 20, de Jan
uary de 1979, en los lugares, en la 
forma, y por los candidatos al 
puesto de dicho distrito, como lo 
indica la copia anexa de la orden de 
eleccion de directores, debida- 
mente asentada por la Junta Dir- 
ectiva del arriba mencionado 
distrito el dia 20 de November, 
197 Dicha Orden de Eleccion de 
Directores anexa se considera en 
todo caso ser parte de este aviso. 
s/FRANK K. ANTILLEY 
s/Presidente, Junta Directiva 

s/DUNCAN HENSLEY 
Secretario, Junto Directiva

ORDEN DE ELECCION DE 
DIRECTORES

EL ESTADO DE TEXAS ) 
CONDADO DE RUNNELS ) 

En este dia 20 de November de' 
1978, La Junta Directiva del 
Departamento de Dontrol de 
Aguas y Mejoras del Condado de 
Valley Creek, se convoco en 
reunión regular, abierta al publico 
con los siguientes miembros pre
sentes, a saber:

Frank K. Antilley, Presidente; 
Mardell Shedd, Vice Presidente; H. 
O. Polk, Edd Poehls, Lester 
Schaefer, Duncan Hensley, Secre
tario y los siguientes ausentes: 
Cari W. Moore, J. W. Bird, 
constituyendo un quorum, y entre 
otras actas tomadas por dicha

n ¡Pan's Shoppe of Upholstery
124 SHi St. Ballinger 

•Fine FamHure Upholstery 
•Upholstery Fabrics & Supplies

•Furniture Repair 
•Custom Drapes & Spreads 
•Drapery Hardware

free Esmum -  pickup * peinem
PhtntUS-3449

n

IT IS ALMOST HERE!
In com e T ax  tim e is a lm ost h ere a g a in  
Let us d o  you r in co m e tax report for  

you . C ontact us tod a y .
Marvin L. Jones 

Income Tax 
and

Bookkeeping Service
(L ocated  in the o ffices with  

J n o .W . N orm an )

1 0 5  W est D a l e -  W inters, T exas  
P h o n e: 7 5 4 —5 3 9 3

Junta Directiva se encontró la 
siguiente:

En vista de que en este dia 20 de 
January de 1979, serán elegidos 4 
directores para este districo;

En vista de que esta Junta por 
orden fechada el 20 dia de 
November de 1978, establece el 
procedimiento a seguir por los 
candidatos que deseen clasificar en 
dichas elecciones;

POR LO TANTO, SE ORDENA 
POR LA JUNTAS DIRECTIVA 
DEL DEPARTAMENTO DE CON
TROL DE AGUAS Y MEJORAS 
DEL CONDADO DE VALLEY 
CREEK DISTRITO NUM.

Que se lleve a cabo una eleccion 
en dicho distrito el 20 dia de Jan
uary de 1979, con el proposito de 
elegir 4 directores a la Junta 
Directiva de dicho Distrito;

Que dicha eleccion se lleve a cabo 
en los siguientes lugares 2 en dicho 
Distrito, y que las personas a 
continuación se nombran son 
designadas oficiales para dicha 
eleccion.

1. Para el Precinto Electoral 
Num., en el Edificio Drug Store 
Building en Wingate, Texas, dentro 
del mismo Distrito con como Juez 
Presidente, D. F. Bryan.

2. Para el Precinto Electoral 
Num. en el Edificio Crockett Gar
age en Norton, Texas, dentro del 
mismo Distrito con como Juez 
Presidente, Dave Comnpton.

Los sitios de votación en cada 
uno de los lugares arriba designa
dos se mantendrán abiertos el dia 
de eleccion de las 7:00 a. m. a las 
7:00 p. m.

A D. F. Bryan se le designa 
Secretario para Votación Austente. 
La Votación Austente para la 
eleccion arriba citada se llevara a 
cabo en Wingate, Texas, dentro de 
los limites del mencionado distrito 
y dicho lugar de votación ausente 
permanecerá abierto por lo menos 
ocho horas diarias para votación 
ausente no siendo sabado o 
domingo o dia festivo oficial del 
Estado, principiando 20 dias y con
tinuando hasta elcuarto dia anter
iores a la fecha de dicha eleccion. 
El lugar arriba descrito para 
votación ausente, es también la 
dirección postal del secretario 
ausente a la cual podran ser 
enviadas por correo las solicitudes 
para boletas electorales como
también regresar las boletas con 
votos.

Las personas nombradas a 
continuación se han registrado 
debidamente como candidastos pa
ra dicha eleccion de acuerdo con la 
arriba mencionada orden para pro
cedimiento de eleccion en Eleccion 
de Directores aprobada por esta 
Junta, ys sus nombres serán 
colocados en la boleta para dicha 
eleccion y de acuerdo con un sorteo 
que se llevo a cabo por el 
Secretario de esta Junta en el 
siguiente orden:

None.
Aviso de dicha eleccion se hara

por medio de publicación de una 
copia de esta orden una vez por 
semana durante tres semana* 
consecutivas en un periódico do 
circulación general publicado en el 
condado en que se encuentra este 
distrito, o si no se publica ninguno 
en dicho condado, en el candado 
mas cercano; la primera publica
ción deberá ser por los menee 21 
dias anteriores a la fecha de elec
ciones, y no mas de 35 días 
anteriores a la misma. Immediata- 
mente después de que se haya 
hecho dicha eleccion, los oficiáis a 
cargo de la misma deberán 
reportar los resultados de la misma 
en triplicado, una copia la deberá 
retener el Juez 'Directivo, una 
copia sera entregada al Presidente 
de esta Juntas, y una copia sera 
entregada al Secretario. La urna 
electoral y demas documentos 
electorales y provisiones serán 
entregadas al Secretario en las 
oficianas del Distrito para ser 
conservadas como lo estipula la ley 
en dicha oficina.

Ademas se ha encontrado y 
determinado que aviso de la fecha, 
lugar y asunto de esta junta fue 
colocado de acuerdo con loe 
términos y provisiones del Articulo 
6252-17 por los m^nqs 72 horas 
anteriores a la hora programada 
para esta junta, que los términos y 
provisiones de dicho Articulo 
6252-17 han sado conformados y 
que copias de dichos avisos y 
resultados serán anexadas a esta 
orden y forman parte de la misma.

Habiéndose dada lectura a la 
orden arriba mencionada, se hizo la 
mocion y fue secundada para ser 
aprobada. Despuesf al llamado 
sobre esta pregunta, los siguientes 
miembros de la Junta votaron 
afirmativamente: Mardell Shell, H. 
O. Polk, Edd Poehls, Lester 
Schaefer, Duncan Hensley, y loa 
siguientes votaron Nagativamenta: 
None.

PASO, APROVO Y ADOPTO 
este 20 dia de November de 1978. 

s/FRANK K. ANTILLEY 
zpresidente, Junta Directivi 
del Distrito decontrol d> 
Aguas y Mejores del Condad 
de Valley Creek.

CERTIFICA: 
s/DUNCAN HENSLEY 
Secretario

______________42d&

TELEVISIONS
Authorized Sales 

and 
Service

J S K
ELECTROHICS

We Service All Makes 
Pickup & Delivery

CUSTOMER CARE 
. . .  EVERYWHERE
Fast Server

754-4770 710 N. Main

Business Services

RCA TV
Authorized Dealer

WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES

SALES & SERVICE

BARNES
RADIO-TV

754-4223 135 N. Main

Mansell Bros.
Ballinger-Winters

“Your Authorized 
John Deere Dealer”
Ballinger 365-3011 
Winters 754-4027
Parts & Service 

Complete Shop Facilities

HWY. 53 WEST

Swotchsue 

Electric Co.
Winters, Texas

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Appliances 

FRIEDRICH 
Air Conditioners 

GIBSON 
Appliances 

139 West Dale 
Ph. 754-5115 - Box 307

M ERLE
N O R M A N
Costmetic

Studio
BEAUTY
CENTER

COMPLETE LINE OF 
COSMETICS i

Call For Appointment 
754-4322

OR YOUR

SSíSíS

A G A I N S T  THE LOSS O F . . .
yo u r  hom e  from  fire, flood, 
w ind  or accidents to others. 
M ake  sure you are not under
insured on today 's  market. Call 
us today for free appraisal.

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY
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The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Thursday, Jan. 4, 1979 5

We Reserve 
Rights to 

Limit
Quantities

LIGHT CRUST FOLGER'S

WITH *10.00 OR MORE 
PURCHASE 

, EXCL. CIG & TOB.

CATSUP LOOSE LEAF

FREEZE200 Ct. Pkg2 CANS

3-oz.JELLO
7/77711/11 I l l l l l i m W W V ^ 77777)11111 III! I1U\\\\\\X^$

SUNSHINE «  il  I

CRACKERS lux!
16-ox. VAN CAMP 3

Pork &Beans c a n s

TOASTIES

TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT

7/77777711 i n n  m  ^ w m n r i

HEAVY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST

42-oz. FRESH START

SLICED SLAB

MARKET SLICEDPASCALDELICIOUS r  I  f F IR M  HEADT'

APPLES 11 CABBAGE CELERY
STALK
7///iiiiiiimmm\\\\W'5s=$7/777IIIII mil I |U\\\\\\'^ÿè==: g ^ W W IIIIII I I I IH W W ^
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Blackwell

Savannah Thompson went 
to Snyder during the Christ
mas holidays to the doctor 
and got a ow'd report. She is 
at her home in Blackwell 
now and is reported to be 
doing fine.

On Tuesday she visited 
the Senior Citizen Center in 
Snyder and saw many of her 
Snyder friends.

On Thursday evening she 
attended the RSVP pariv at 
the Women’s Building for the 
Christmas program and went 
on the bus when the Senior 
Citizen Center and the RSVP 
sponsored a tour to see the 
Christmas lights, went carol
ing and visited individual 
homes of those who were 
unable to be with us 
returning to the Martha Ann 
Woman’s Club where the 
Kitchen Band and RSVP and 
Senior Choir gave special 
Christmas entertainm ent 
where refreshments were 
served.

On Friday back to the 
Center for a Christmas 
dinner and a Christmas skit 
was given, then Friday 
evening she accompanied her 
nurse, Millie Tutor to the 
Christmas party and dinner 
at the American Legion Hall, 
and then to the Snyder Oaks 
Nursing Home to the Hobo 
Band who play there every 
Saturday night.

She didn’t enjoy her stay 
at the Leisure Lodge Nurs
ing Center too well, but she 
did learn to like Snyder and 
the Snyder people real good 
and misses the many new 
friends she made while there 
but she likes Blackwell as 
well as Bronte and her many 
friends she has here.

Happy New Year to every
one.

Gladys Copeland is a 
patient in the Rolling Plains 
Memorial Hospital in Sweet-

contest.
101
er

Lifetime
Guarantee
(FULL LIFETIME WARRANTY)

on the muffler, 
tailpipe, 

exhaust pipe 
and labor!

(for as long as you  
own your 

American car)
CUSTOM PIPE BENDING 

DUAL CONVERSIONS • HEADERS 
OVER 1500 DEALER8 IN NORTH AMERICA

Johnny's Shell
301 South Main
Winters, Tex. 

p h o n e / 915-754-4040

water. Her daughter and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Hipp and daughters, Cindy 
and Peggy of Dallas came for 
the Christmas holidays so 
they spent the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wormack Hipp at Bronte 
and Mrs. Hipp spent her 
time in the Sweetwater 
hospital with her mother.

Josie Hipp is a patient in 
the Shannon Hospital in San 
Angelo and all three of her 
children came home for the 
Christmas holidays and visit
ed with their mother in the 
hospital. They were her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Waggoner and 
sons, Gary, Mike and Robert 
of Garland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Hipp and daughters, 
Jettie, Tammy and Debbie of 
Midland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Hipp and daughters, 
Tracy and Tonnia of Cole
man. While here Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Hipp and daugh
ters also visited with Mrs. 
Hipp’s grandmother, Fannie 
Mae Wilson and with her 
aunt Ruby Pinckard in the
Bronte Nursing Home in 
Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pat
terson and their grand
daughter, Shandra Strain 
visited Saturday through 
Monday in Georgetown with 
their daughter and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Elliott and children, Larry, 
LaDonna and Bobby D’Ann 
and they were met there by 
their son and his family, Mr.
and Mrs. Dewayne Patterson 
and children, Mitchel Wade 
and Courtney Lynn of Abi
lene and the Dewayne Pat
tersons returned home with 
them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Oden and 
Larry had as their visitors 
for the Christmas holidays
their son and his family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Dan Oden and 
daughters, Sarah Joy and 
Mislia of Pecos and daughter 
and her children, Ron and 
Cindy of Bronte. Sarah Joy 
and Cindy remained with 
their grandparents for a 
visit. Another daughter and 
her family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benny and Lana Goodman 
and children of Nacogdoches 
and children J. J. and Casey 
were unable to attend but 
Lana called and baby Casey 
was doing fine.

Charity Pursell went to 
Pleasenton November 24th 
to stay with her daughter 
and her family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gayland Ashton and daugh
ters, Vickie and Gayla Beth 
while recouperating from 
major surgery she under
went early in November and 
returned home on Wednes
day, Dec. 20. Her daughter 
returned home with her, 
then her husband and daugh
ters came out on Saturday, 
December 23 for the Christ
mas holidays and stayed 
with her until Tuesday

Here in Winters
Allstate rates now 
20  percent lower
than T exas state 
rates for Hom e
owners Dwelling 
insurance.

Texas Home 
Owners: Were 
helping you 

* fight the cost 
ofliving- —as we protect your 
home against loss from fire 
and many other hazards.

Just call—or drop in—and 
compare. Bring your present 
Homeowners policy.

JN0. W. NOR 
THE INSURANCE

754-5111
MAN
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December 26. Charity is 
reported to be doing fíne and 
glad to be home.

Frank Tate is another one 
on the sick list here now.

Vivian Hipp went to Dallas 
on Thursday, December 23 
to her daughters and her 
busbar, - Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Lindsey. Other relatives and 
friends for the Christmas 
holidays and the Lindseys 
returned home with her on 
Tuesday, December 26 for a 
visit with her.

Mrs. Flora Sanderson had 
as her visitors for the 
Christmas holidays her son 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Patterson of Amaril
lo, her grandson and his 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck 
Patterson and sons, Wesley 
and Tommy of Phoenix, 
Arizona and her grand
daughter and her family Mr. 
and Mrs. James Forgenson 
and daughters, Chris and 
Missy of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Lanier 
had as their visitors over the 
Christmas holidays his sis
ters, Mrs. Corene McRorey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Moore all
of Carrizo Springs and their 
children and grandchildren 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Lanier 
and children, Holly and 
Jerry of San Angelo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Lanier and son, 
Scott of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dink Lanier and son, 
Brad of Robert Lee, their 
daughter Virginia Lee Harris 
of Snyder, Vickie Bullard

and children, Tonya and 
Victor, Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
May and sons, Bryan and 
Lance, Brady, Nickie Lanier 
of Midland, Cindy Lanier and 
Scott of Lubbock, Jeff Harris 
and a friend from Dallas, Mr. 
Lanier’s brother Hube Lan
ier of Blackwell and friends 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Crain of 
Sweetwater.

Fannie Mae Wilson and 
Savannah Thompson visited 
on Thursday with Ruby 
Pinckard and Mandy Taylor 
in Bronte Nursing Home.

Judge Roy Bean, a saloon
keeper and justice of the 
peace on the West Texas 
frontier, once fined a corpse 
$40 for carrying concealed 
weapons, according to The 
World Book Encyclopedia.

The ancient Egyptians were 
probably the first people to 
bake yeast-raised bread.

There is as much calcium in 
11/2 cups of cottage cheese 
as in 8 ounces of milk.

LUNCHROOM 
MENU

Monday January 8
Teachers Work Day

Tuesday January 9
Beef taco with grated 

cheese on top, pinto beans, 
cabbage slaw, fruit, cinna
mon rolls, corn muffins, milk 
or chocolate milk.

Wednesday January 10
Meat patties with onion 

gravy (by choice), cream 
potatoes, green beans, apple
sauce in cups, cookies, hot 
rolls with butter on top, milk 
or chocolate milk.

Thursday January 11
Hot dogs or combination 

sandwiches, French fries, 
catsup in cups, pears, pinto 
beans, chocolate sheath cake, 
milk.

Friday January 12
Fried chicken, cream gra

vy (by choice), whipped 
potatoes, seasoned green 
beans, tossed salad, fruit 
cups, hot rolls with butter on 
top, milk or chocolate milk.

HOLIDAY VISITORS
Holiday visitors in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Sneed and Terry were Mr. 
and Mrs. Don McCullough, 
Jeff and Kelley, Shara Sneed 
of San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Harms of Anson, Judy 
Harms of San Angelo, Mrs.
J. A. Sneed of Abilene, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sneed 
of Winters.

CARD OF THANKS 
My family joins me in 

saying "thank y<\.
K. Lee, Dr. C. T. Riv<
the nurses of North Kunt* 
Hospital and the Hospital 
Auxiliary for their attentive 
care and attention during my 
recent stay and to each of 
you for your cards, prayers, 
concern and friendship. We 
in a small community are 
very fortunate to have 
friends like you who care. 
May God bless each of you. 
-Mrs. Freddie (Juanita) 
Bredemeyer. 43-ltp.

IN VOSS HOME
Holiday visitors in the 

home of Mrs. Gus Voss were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hill and 
daughters, Angie and Carol 
of Sweetwater. They also 
visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Hoppe of the 
Crews Community.

IN McCASLAND HOME
Holiday visitors in the 

Billie McCasland home in
cluded their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dillard Wood of 
San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. D.
L. Aldridge of Bradshaw; 
grandchildren and great
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Aldridge, Mark and 
Lori of Lamesa; Douglas 
Aldridge of Lubbock; Bobby 
and Vicki Aldridge of Abi
lene Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Aldridge, Steve and Gina of 
Bradshaw; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Verlin Kelly, Lisa and David 
of Fort Wort,h.

Gossip can keep people 
from coping with personal 
anger and insecurity, points 

nny Reinhardt, family 
ile <. Jucation specialist with 
he Texas Agricultural Ex

tension Service, The Texas 
A&M University System.
IN MINZENMAYER H O M E

Children and grandchild
ren visiting in the W. F. 
Minzenmayer home during 
the holidays were Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Minzenmayer 
and Scott of Fort Stockton; 
Curtis and Malinda Minzen
mayer of Austin; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Miller, Kaylea 
and Bill Mark of Cleburne.

CARD OF THANKS
Our family wishes to 

express our thanks to every
one for all the kindnesses 
shown to us during the 
recent loss of our loved one. 
A special thanks to the Rev. 
A. L. Creel and the staff of 
the Winters Funeral Home 
for the beautiful service. 
Thank you for all the food, 
flowers and memorials and 
to the Firemen’s Auxiliary. 
May we be of help in your 
times of need and may God 
bless each of you. -The 
Family of Mrs. H. B. 
(LaVerne) Maas. 43-ltnc.

JAN. 24 thru Feb. 4, 1979
presents WARNER 
BROS. ARTIST . . . Inp e r s o h

REX AUDI JR.
and his band

THE COUNTRYTRAVELERS
WILL ROGERS COLISEUM

i i

TICKETS 8 PM Jan. 24-Feb. 4 
2 PM Jan. 27-Feb. 4 
10 AM Sat. Jan. 27

Vi/s $1 per Order ¡Return Postage

MAIL ORDERS SEND 
CASHIER.S CHECK 
OR MONEY ORDER

SOUTHWESTERN EXPOSITION ft FAT STOCK SHOW
P . O . B O X  1 5 0  • F O R T  W O R T H . T E X A S  7 6 1 0 1

Winters, Texas



On* Quarter percent above Treasury Motes on 
$10,000 minimum-no maximum, 26 week .0.

Rote Dec. 21 - Dec. 27

O m 0 % f % /  COMPOUNDED 
S X  DAILY

Other CD's avaiable, minimum $1,000
to 8 % , mature in 1-8 years.

DAILY 
COMPOUNDING

PASSBOOK SAVINGS C 4 0 %  
INTEREST PAID

DAY IN TO DAY OUT ANNUAL YIELD

5.92%
ANNUAL YIELD

ANNUAL
DIVIDEND

cvfc%
90 DAY NOTICE 

PASSBOOK 
SAVINGS

90 DAY
CERTIFICATES 
$1,000 OR MORE

ONE YEAR 
CERTIFICATES 
$1,000 OR MORE

30-MONTH 
CERTIFICATES 
$1,000 OR MORE

FOUR YEARS OR MORE 
CERTIFICATES 
$1,000 OR MORE

SIX YEARS 
CERTIFICATES 
$1,000 OR MORE
EIGHT YEARS 
CERTIFICATES 
$1,000 OR MORE

5.92%
ANNUAL YIELD

6.71 %
ANNUAL YIELD

6.98%
a n n u a l  y ield

7.79%
a n n u a l  yield

8.06%
a n n u a l  yield

a n n u a l  yield

Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty 
for early withdrawal of Savings C ertifica tes.

WE MAKE HOME LOANS
718 Hutchings 

365-5164 
Home Office 

San Saba, Texas 
200 E. Wallace

BalHnqer, Texas 76821 372-5121

Heart O ' Texas
^SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

FSLIC

. „,*1 fu r  ««d hid
*  438 E. 3rd St. Baird, Texas

[915] 854-1422

HONEST - DEPENDABLE 
Tues. & Thurs. 12:30-5:30

Winters Auto Sales lIns
BEST PRICES

J. A. Atchison Leo Purcell
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MR. AND MRS. W. L. BURTON

Mr.. Mrs. W.L. Burton 
Note 50th Anniversary

A reception honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Burton on 
their 50th Wedding Anniver
sary was hosted by their 
children on Saturday, Dec. 
30, in the Winters Housing 
Authority Building.

Born William Lonnie Bur
ton on July 19, 1903 in Buda, 
Hayes County, he has lived 
and farmed in the Winters 
area since 1904. He married 
Flora Lois Nelms on Dec. 26, 
1928 in Winters. She was 
born Oct. 16, 1910 at

Waveland, Ark.
They have lived in and 

around Winters all their 
married life. Their six child
ren attended W inters 
schools. The children are 
Mrs. Wesley (Margie) Wade 
of Wingate, Jack of Arling
ton, Billy Don of Abilene, 
Roy Morris of Texas City, 
David of Ballinger, and 
Tommy of Winters. The 
Burtons have 19 grandchild
ren and 4 great-grandchild
ren.

BIRTHDAY

Daddy

ANNUAL

JflHUflRX
GfflRBNCE
SALE!

2 0 %  t. 5 0 % .< f
ON ALL HOME 

FURNISHINGS AND 
ACCESSORIES

(Except Floor Coverings 
and Appliances)

SPILL BROS. 
FURNITURE

“ vVhere Quality, Service, and Integrity 
are a Way of Life”

Aliens Must 
Register In 
January

Richard M. Casillas of the
San Antonio Immigration 
and Naturalization Service
has again reminded all aliens 
to report their addresses
during January.

Cards with which to make 
the reports are available at 
Post Offices and offices of 
the Immigration and Natur
alization Service throughout 
the country. The reports 
must have a 15 cent stamp 
affixed to the card.

Parents or guardians are 
required to submit reports 
for alien children under 14 
years of age.

Casillas urges all aliens to 
report before the end of 
January, as willful failure to 
do so may lead to serious 
penalties.

Sgt. F. C. O’Dell Retires 
From Military Service

Sergeant First Class Frank- 
lin C. O’Dell ended a 20-year 
military career with the U. 
S. Army and was honored at 
a retirement ceremony in the 
main ballroom of the NCO 
club at Fort Sill, Okla., Dec. 
20.

Sgt. O’Dell is the son of 
the late Bennie and Ella 
O’Dell.

He entered the army in 
December, 1958. During his

20 years’ service, he has 
served in France, Germany, 
Korea, Vietnam, and has 
been stationed in several

places in the U. S. Awards 
areceived by the sergeant 
include the Bronze Star 
medal, Meritorious Service

medal, Army Commendation 
medal, Purple Heart, six 
award of the Good Conduct 
medal, National Defense Ser-

vice medal, Armed Forces 
Expeditionary medal, Viet

nam Service medal, and the 
Republic of Vietnam cam
paign ribbon.

Sgt. O’Dell, Christiane,

HOME ON LEAVE
Danny Reel, serving with 

the U. S. Navy in San 
Francisco, Calif., has been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Winford Reel.

Franklin, Jr., Sandra and 
Roxanne will return to the 
Winters area in June, 1979, 
where they will make their 
home.

MIKE F. ZUNIGA, SR.
IS NOW 

OPERATING

THE TRAILS END 
CHEVRON STATION

GREASE >
BUFFALO GAP 

CHANGE OIL
FLATS

10 a.m. TO 10 p.m. 
572-3293

MRS. RICKY DEAN

Miss Ashley and Mr. 
Dean Wed Dec. 23

NEWCOMERS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Paske of 

Lamesa announce the birth 
of a daughter, Lyndy Joann, 
born Dec. 13, 1978, in Horan 
Malone Hospital in Big 
Spring. The baby weighed 6 
pounds 11 ounces, and was 
2 0 V2 inches long.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Paske of 
Winters. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Wheeler of San 
Angelo. Great-grandmother 
is Mrs. John Wheeler of 
Eola.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Plumley announce the birth 
of a daughter, Catherine 
Darlene, born Dec. 24, 1978, 
at 12:30 a. m. The baby 
weighed 7 pounds 6 ounces, 
and was 19 inches long. 
Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. L. V. Smith of Winters 
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Plumley of Wilmeth.

Literary and 
Service Club 
Met Recently

The Literary and Service 
Club met recently in the 
home of Mrs. Nadine Smith, 
with Mrs. J. S. Tierce and 
Mrs. Wayne Sims sharing 
hostess duties.

Club members voted to 
send a copy of “Runnels Is 
My County,’ by Charlsie Poe, 
to the Federated Women’s 
Club library in Austin. The 
club also voted to buy an 
area rug for the Winters 
Public Library.

Mrs. Lee Harrison read a 
Christmas story, “How Come 
Christmas?"

Those present were Mmes. 
Joe Irvin, W. J. Briley, E. E. 
Thormeyer, N. M. Nichols, 
Bill Russell, Floyd Sims, 
Charles Kruse, R. E. Dor- 
sett, Bailey McCaughan, Max 
Lewis, C. A. Lacy, Marvin 
Bedford, Lee Harrison, Ray 
Laughon, M. G. Middlebrook, 
Hudon White and Wayne 
Sims.

Miss Nancy Evelyn Ashley 
and Mr. Ricky Day Dean 
were married in ceremonies 
in Pioneer Drive Baptist 
Church, Abilene, Saturday, 
Dec. 23, 1978.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney J. 
Ashley of El Paso, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John HoHis Dean of 
Wingate.

A reception, hosted by the 
bride’s parents, was held in 
the Royal Inn in Abilene fol
lowing the ceremony.

Following a wedding trip 
to San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean will be at home in Abi

lene.
The bride is a graduate of 

Socorro High School in El 
Paso. She will be a candidate 
for graduation from Hardin- 
Simmons with a bachelor of 
music degree in May. She is 
a member of Sigma Alpha 
Iota, women’s national music 
fraternity, and Kappa Delta 
Pi education honor society.

Mr. Dean is a graduate of 
Winters High School and of 
Hardin-Simmons University, 
with a bachelor of science 
degree. He is a member of 
Alpha Phi Omega, men’s 
national service fraternity. 
He is employed at Abilene 
State School.

NORTH 
RUNNELS 
HOSPITAL

VISITORS
Visiting Mrs. Harold Wil

son, Billy and Joyce over the 
holidays were Mr. and Mrs. 
Karlan Meyer, Tony and 
Mike of Midlothian; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Clark of Buna; 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin King, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Green
wood and Christopher, Mrs. 
Debbie Neff and Janie and 
Harold Ray Wilson of Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Wilson and Earnest Teaeue 
of Ovalo; Mr. and Mrs. Enzil 
Riggan and Angelia of Sweet
water; Mrs. Donna Edwards 
and daughter of Tuscola; 
Doug Goetz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Winford Reel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenny Reel and Hea
ther of Winters; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Reel and Leigh 
Ann of Paint Creek; and 
Danny Reel of San Francis
co, Calif.

REPORT
ADMITTED

Dec. 19 
John Spill 
Johnnie Jackson 
Annie Mills

Dec. 20 
Dora Perez

Dec. 21
Clarence King 
Neva Hunter 
Frank Hunter 
Frank Willberg 

Dec. 22
Pearlie Abbott 
Rae Dean Kennedy 

Dec. 23
Richard Cavanaugh 

Dec. 24 
No one admitted 

Dec. 25 
No one admitted 

Dec. 26 
No one admitted 

Dec. 27 
Johnnie Jackson 
Jean Hilliard 
Darlene Willborn 
Donna Torres 

Dec. 28 
No one admitted 

Dec. 29 
No one admitted 

Dec. 30 
W. L. Burton

Dec. 31 
Newt Stoecker 
Virgil Await

Jan. 1
Billy Boyd Mitchell 

DISMISSED 
Dec. 19 

John Spill
Dec. 20

No one dismissed 
Dec. 21 

Dora Perez 
Johnny Jackson 

Dec. 22 
Annie Mills

Dec. 23
Rae Dean Kennedy 
Edna Ritchey 
Neva Hunter

Dec. 24
Richard Cavanaugh 
Juanita Bredemeyer 
Frank Willberg 

Dec. 25
No one dismissed 

Dec. 26
No one dismissed 

Dec. 27 
Duane Commaeh 

Dec. 28
No one dismissed

Dec. 29 
Johnnie Jackson 
Floyd Adam

Dec. 30
Pearlie Abbott 
Darlene Willborn 

Dec. 31- 
Clarence King 

Jan. 1
Donna Torres

WE HAVE THEM...
Dearborn Circulating Gas Heaters 

(Natural Gas Only)

30.000 BTU
40.000 BTU

HIGGINBOTHAM
Hardware

« i
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CTO To Offer
OJT Program

Central Texas Opportuni
ties, Inc. is currently operat
ing an On-The-Job Training 
program in this area and is 
tracing applications for em
ployment for eligible disad
vantaged persons who qua
lify for training under this 
program. This program is 
funded by the Comprehen
sive Employment and Train
ing Act under the sponsor
ship of the Department of 
Labor.

In the event you are 
interested in receiving more 
information on this program, 
contact our office at Central 
Texas Opportunities, Inc., 
Coleman Bank Building, P.0. 
Box 820, Coleman, Texas 
76834, Phone (915) 625-4167.

County Child Welfare 
Board Discusses 
Child Abuse

STATE THEATRE
Friday ft Saturday

7:30

Sylvester Stallone 
In

"F IS  T " (PG)
Plus

Pink Panther Cartoon

PLUS HELD OVER!
2nd GREAT WEEK 
"SGT. PEPPER'S 
L. H. C. BAND" 
9:30 P.M. Only

Adults $1.50-Chad $1.
* ¥ ¥

MIDNIGHT SHOW 
Saturday 12:00
Mean Roller 
Derby Girls 

In
"UNHOLY ROLLERS" 

All Tickets $1.50

Discussions on various 
ways of promoting an aware
ness of the extent of child 
abuse, and the current 
program for prevention, 
were held during a meeting 
of the Runnels County Child 
Welfare Board in Ballinger in 
December.

Also, members of the 
board discussed information 
which could be made avail
able on becoming a foster 
parent. Suggestions were 
made to offer programs to 
local clubs, in local school 
homemaking classes, and to 
form groups of volunteers to 
help in homes where child 
neglect is apparent, accord
ing to members of the board.

J. B. McGuire explained 
the county’s participation in 
the Child Welfare Program. 
It was pointed out that 
Runnels County does not

fund the program annually, 
but in March 1975 disbursed
$2,000 for the program, and 
in 1976, because it was said 
the state was slow in making 
state payments, the county 
again disbursed $1,000. It 
was. stated at the meeting 
that the state is approxi
mately $2,800 behind in 
payments for foster children.

Pointing out the problems 
of child abuse, members of 
the board were given a 
“Child Abuse Hotline Num
ber—1-800-292-5000—to be 
used by the public if needed.

At the meeting were 
Nadine Bedford, chairper
son; and board members, J. 
B. McGuire, Bonnie Hood, 
Shirley Hall, Mrs. H. H. 
Wagner, Pam Connor, and 
Linda Stubblefield. Also pre
sent were Janie Parker and 
Linda Cowart of San Angelo.

Worth its wait in flavor
BBS

* ¥ * *
Sunday ft Monday
7:15 ft 9:00 PM .

1TterrK THE FIGURE OF A 
THE UNMISTAKABLE SIGNS 

OF CRUCIFIXION.
Recent scientific evidence 
reveals that the 2,000-year1» 
old Sh roud  of Turin is 
genuine, and that the face 
and figure imprinted on it 
be long to Christ.

MYSTERY OF THE

SACRED
SHROUD

“One of the greatest trea
su re s of the Christian
World.” -  SCIENCE CXGEST
Narrated by RICHARD BURTON

Adult* $2.00-
ChHd$1.00

C O O K IN G  F O R  T W O  is a  j o y  w i th  t h e  C r o c k - E t t e  
1- q u a r t  s low  c o o k e r / s e r v e r  f r o m  R iv a l .  J u s t  r i g h t  f o r  
c o u p l e s ,  i t ’s o n ly  8" w id e ,  5" h i g h  a n d  u s e s  a n  e n e r g y -  
s a v in g  5 5  w a t ts .  F i l l  th i s  p r e t t y  p o t ,  p l u g  it i n ,  a n d  le a v e  
it to  “ c o o k  a ll  d a y  w h i le  t h e  c o o k ’s a w a y .”  Y o u  b o t h  
c o m e  h o m e  to  a  d e l i c i o u s  m e a l !  M a in  d i s h e s  s u c h  as  
B e e f  in  W in e  S a u c e ,  S tu f f e d  R o u n d  S t e a k ,  R o a s t  C o r 
n i s h  H e n  o r  S lo p p y  J o e s .  S id e  d i s h e s  o f  r i c e ,  s c a l l o p e d  
c o r n  o r  c h e e s e - p o t a t o  c a s s e r o l e .  P l a n  to  e n t e r t a i n ?  
W h ip  u p  a c a r a m e l  r u m  f o n d u e .  All t h e s e  “ f l a v o r i t e s ”  
a r e  in  t h e  C r o c k - E t t e  c o o k b o o k .  B o n u s :  t h e  s t o n e w a r e  
bow l l i f ts  o u t  f o r  s m a r t  s e r v in g  a n d  e a sy  c l e a n u p .

Care and safety tips
for kitchen appliances

Chances are that once the 
flurry of wedding activities 
are over,« you'll realize you 
are now the owner of a mul
titude of portable kitchen 
appliances.

These appliances will offer 
you many conveniences and 
save you valuable time and 
energy, if you use them 
safely and care for them 
properly.

To help keep your new

ATTENTION

HUNTERS & TRAPPERS
Fur buyer will be m Winters at

RITO'S EXXON STATION each FRIDAY

from

9:00 a.m. till 9:45 a.m. 

beginning Dec. 1.

We buy green and dry furs of all kinds. Skin case 
all furs, (like oppossums), not open up the middle. 
We also buy deer hides. Well handled furs bring 
TOP PRICES!

Northwestern Fur Co.

kitchen appliances sparkling 
clean and in good working 
condition, follow these sug
gestions:

• A clean appliance will 
usually operate more effi
ciently than a dirty one; be 
sure to read the manufactur
er's instructions for any spe
cial cleaning directions.

To quickly and effectively 
clean smudges, fingerprints 
and everyday dust and soil.
keep a bottle of Glass* Plus® 
glass, appliance and cabinet 
cleaner handy.

Just spray this versatile 
c le a n e r  on w a s h a b le  
surfaces — re frig e ra to r, 
countertops, glass, plastic, 
chrome and unplugged small 
electrical appliances—and 
wipe with a paper towel or 
lint-free cloth.

• Immediately repair or re
place any frayed electrical 
cords, faulty plugs, or other
wise damaged equipment be
fore using in e lec trica l 
appliance.

To avoid receiving shocks 
from safe, well-kept electri
cal applicances, be sure to 
keep the floor and counter- 
tops around them dry.

Also, unplug any electrical 
appliance, such as steam 
irons and coffee percolators, 
before filling with water.

Colorado City, Texas
R O Q U E F O R T  C R E A M  

D R E S S IN G

THANKS

oz. Roquefort cheese, 
crumbled 

V i cup sour cream 
1 teaspoon vinegar 

Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper 
Vi teaspoon chopped 

parsley
Vi teaspoon dried 

tarragon

To those whose votes in 1974 gave me the honor and 
privilege to occupy the important office of County 
Judge of Runnels County for the four years ending 
the 31st of December 1978 may I again express a 
sincere appreciation for your confidence and support.

Place Roquefort cheese in 
a bowl. Gradually add sour 
cream, vinegar, salt, pepper, 
parsley and tarragon. Stir 
with a wooden spoon until 
well blended. Toss. Serve 
with rye or pumpernickel 
bread. Serves 4.

Also wish again to thank those who supported me in 
my efforts to be elected for a second term.

It is hoped 1979 will be a good year for everyone and, 
if you have the opportunity, will appreciate your 
coming by my office at the corner of Hutchings and 
South 7th Street in Ballinger any time that I may be 
of service to you.

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

Y Vf Arse- -AM AN<3 
IN  T r\ €  N tr < K /

7
h ■ /

A hangnail is not so called 
because it hangs. It just hurts. 
"A n g " in Old English meant 
"pain."

JOHN W. PURIFOY
p 7*1 f&)

j .

The first American college 
of pharmacy was established 
in Ph ilade lph ia  in 1821.

On Honor Roll 
List At ASU

Minnie McDonald Died
Dec. 26 In C-C Hospital

Joyce Michelle Hamner, 
Winters student at Angelo 
State University, has been 
listed on the honor roll at the 
university for the last sem
ester.

Miss Hamner, a graduate 
of Winters High School, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Hamner of Winters, and 
is a physical education major 
at ASU.
CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express our 
appreciation for the sympa
thy and concern shown 
during the loss of our loved 
one and for the memorials, 
food, prayers and phone 
calls. Also, a special thanks 
to Ted Meyer and the staff of 
Winters Funeral Home for 
their special attention. Each 
of you have made the burden 
easier to bear and may God 
Bless each of you. -The 
Fritz Pruser Family. 43-ltp.

A Mitchell County centen
arian died Tuesday, Dec. 26, 
at Root Memorial Hospital in 
Colorado City.

Minnie Ola McDonald, who 
observed her 100th birthday
in August, 1978, died at
11:40 p. m. after a long ill
ness.

Funeral services were held 
at 11 a.m. Thursday in 
Kiker-Seale Chapel, Colorado

HOLIDAY VISITORS
Holiday visitors in the 

home of Mrs. Raymon Lloyd 
were her children, Kenneth 
of Lexington, Ky., Debbie of 
Austin, Cullen and Martha 
Johnson, Jeffrey, Jennifer 
and Jill of Dallas, and 
Rodney and Louanna Lloyd, 
Stacy and Lana of Austin. 
Other visitors were Ralph 
Lloyd of Winters and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Johnson of 
Brown wood.

IN LAIRD HOME
Holiday visitors of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Laird included 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lind and daughters

of Dallas; her mother. Mrs. 
Ruby Salter of Gilmer;

Chester Laird and daughters 
of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Laird of Hamlin; 
Russell Laird of Hamlin; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Turner of 
Hamlin; Mrs. Russell Derden 
of Winters; A. Laird of Ham
lin and Jim Prine of Winters.

City.
The Rev. Woodrow Mc

Hugh of Abilene, a son-in-law, 
the Rev. Dr. Virtus Gideon 
of Decatur and the Rev. 
Glenn Roenfeldt, pastor of 
Colorado City First Baptist 
Church, officiated.

Burial was in Fairview 
Cemetery at Winters at 3 p. 
m. Thursday.

Born Minnie Ola Bryson, 
Aug. 25, 1878, in Comanche 
County, she married John 
Harrison McDonald in 1896 
at Pioneer. He died in 
1939.She had lived in Colo
rado City for 20 years.

She was a member of the 
Wilmeth Baptist Church.

Survivors are two daugh
ters, Mrs. Brice Webb of 
Colorado City and Mrs. 
Woodrow McHugh of Abi
lene; a son, W. A. of 
Ballinger; a sister, Hattie
Lacy of Capitan, N. M.; a 
daughter-in-law, Elsie Mc
Donald of Winters; 17 grand
children and 35 great-grand
children.

YOUR
HOMETOWN i. tffi- H-
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BANK

INDIVIDUAL
RETIREMENT
ACCOUNT

Take a tax break for 
yourself, by investing

in an Individual Retirement 
Account at

W INTERS
FROM SAN ANGELO

Miss Mae Sanders of San 
Angelo was a New Year’s 
weekend visitor with her 
sister, Elsie Lee Sanders.

STATE BANK
Member FDIC
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Wed.# Jan. 3
Sat., Jan

J E W E L R Y
A S S O R T M E N T
Bracelets, necklaces, and 
pierced earrings in attrac
tive fashion styles to com
plement today's new lopks.

•A

S P E C IA L
G ood

MEN’S & BOY’S 
COLORED T-SHIRTS

Comfortable cotton and 
co tton  b lends in your 
choice of attractive colors. 
Sizes S-M-L-XL, irregulars.

ONLY 88<

ea.

H O U S E H O L D  P L A S T IC  
A S S O R T M E N T

An extra special value. Choose from laundry 
basket, 11 qt. pail, 11 qt. dishpan, and waste
basket. Assorted colors. Reg. 790 ea.

S P E C IA L 2 / $1

*

MEN’S HI-BULK 
ORLON SOCKS

Comfortable dress 
socks in co lo rs  to 
match today’s men's 
fashions. Irregulars, 
fit sizes 10 to 13. 
Reg. 3 pr./$1.77

SPECIAL

3  /s1 .4 7
—

BOY’S TUBE SOCKS
White with assorted 1  
color top stripes. Ir
regulars, fit sizes 9 
to 11.
Reg. 2 pr./$1.00 

SPECIAL

2 /88<

9

LADIES' SHEER 
KNEE-HI’S

Non-binding tops for sheer 1 
co m fo rt. 100% nylon, |  
beige only. One size fits I  
8 I/2 to 11.
Reg. 290 a pair. :<x

SPECIAL 4„./*1
MaiaMiàiiiÌÉÉÉ̂ÉÉÌk

Ü
'.V

n

REVLON “FLEX"
.SHAMPOO I

Formulas for normal, oily 
and tin te d  or bleached 
hair. Great shampoo for 
the whole family. 16 oz. 
size.* Reg. $1.67

SPECIAL *1.19

B IC  L IG H T E R S

Join the happy people 
everywhere who are 
Flicking their Bics! 
Handy disposable light
er with easy lighting 
action and adjustable 
flame. Reg. $1.54 pkg. 
of two.

S P E C IA L

9 9 «
pkg. of two

CANDY STRIPE 
RUG RUNNER

Ideal protection for your 
carpets and wood floors. 
Pretty colors add a touch 
of brightness. 2’  by 5' size. 
Reg. $1.99
SPECIAL $1 . 7 7

N E W  V IV A  
T O W E L S

Is it a paper towel, or 
isn’t it? Buy several 
rolls at big savings and 
decide for yourself.

Reg. 650

S P E C IA L

57<

iV.V.W.V.V.W.V.V.'.Xv/X.XWvXXXv
PRINTED POLYESTER 
INTERLOCK PRINTS

M a c h i n e  w ashab l e  
100% polyester. Beau
tiful print patterns 58“ 
to  6 0 “  wide.  In f l a t  
folds, reg. $1.59 yd.

SPECIAL

*1.37.yd.

WOVEN REMNANT 
ASSORTMENT

Cot tons and c o t t o n /  
polyester blends. 44“  to 
45“  wide in flat folds.

JUST

88« yd.

T. *V

LATCH HOOK 
PILLOW KIT

12“  by 12“  kit comes 
wi th pre-cut or lon 
yarn, pre printed can
vas, and instructions. 
12 designs to choose 
from. Reg. $3.99

SPECIAL $2.99
Latch Hook tool 
sold separately $ 1.00

FOAM FILLED PILLOWS
Replace t h o s e  f l a t ,  
worn out pillows now. 
Buy several of these 
resilient,, foam filled  
pillows for restful sleep
ing.

Reg. $1.33 
SPECIAL

\v

99<x\

NAIL POLISH 
REMOVER

Sue ’Pree polish re
mover is as quick as 
a wink and as gentle 
as a lamb. 6 oz.
Reg. 590 

ONLY 3/* I

rr-’-TT

P L A S T IC  
G A R B A G E  

C A N
Durable green plastic 
with lid. Clamping han
dles keep lid on se 
curely. Makes all those 
clean-up chores easier. 
22 gallon capacity.
Reg. $4.69

S P E C IA L

$3.33
VIVA NAPKINS

Attractive and absorbent. 
Use them for every meal! 
140 count, assorted col
ors. Reg. 570

SPECIAL
p kg .

WALDORF
BATHROOM TISSUE

Soft and pretty. Get the 
4-pack in white or assorted 
colors. Reg. 870

SPECIAL 83«

PRICES GOOD WHILE 
QUANTITIES LAST

VISA
W inn • Advertising Po*cy

Wton i  attempt« to ptoaae our cm  lomera »I ail ttmea That tocto de a having ampia 
quantities o f advertised fiama on hand. But occasionally, du# lo  taconeen 
an advertised Rom may not be available for purchase. In thla avant, W mri a v 
Rain Check upon request for the Ram to  be purchased at Via oeie price aa 
becomes available. If the Hem wtR not be e v ita b le  « th in  a re aeon able 
customer may purchase a a lm iar ham at a com paró te  reductton In price, 
diae designated aa avalabie In lim ite d  quantifiée* «dH be add  on a firs t < 
served basis while quantities last WVm s reserves the righ t to IM t  quantités 
chased so that as many custom er! a t possible may benefit from

firs t

STOCK UP NOW ON ALL YOUR
LITTLE THINGS AT YOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD WINN’S !

The REAL variety store
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1rs. H. B. Maas Died 
lee. 22 At Rowena Home
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irs. H. B. Maas, 66, died 
her sleep at 9:30 p. m. 
day, Dec. 22, 1978, at her 
he in Rowena.
Mineral services were held 
3 p. m. Dec. 24, in 

liters Memorial Chapel, 
h the Rev. A. L. Creel, 
itecostal minister of 
>wnwood, offidatingT^—- - 
iurial was in Lakeview 
netery under the direc- 
i of Winters Funeral 
tne.

(he was born La Verne 
rle Thomison, May 9, 
2, in Bell County, and 
rried H. B. Maas, Nov. 22, 
2, in Abilene. Following 
ir marriage they moved 
Merkel and in 1945 to the 
ngate-Winters area where

she lived on a farm until 1971 
when the family moved to a 
farm near Rowena.

She was a member of the 
Pentecostal Church for a 
number of years.

Survivors are her hus
band; three sons, Dean Maas 
of Winters, Gene Maas of 
Rowena and Darrell Lee 
Mâ is of Rowena; and a 
daughter, Mrs. Randy Jones 
of Winters; her mother, Mrs. 
Viola Thomison of Killeen; 
two brothers, H. A. Thomi
son of Copperas Cove and E.
M. Thomison of Killeen; and 
four grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Artie 
Teague, Coy Hord, Pat Gray, 
Virgil Await, Sherman Hord, 
James Brown, M. B. Folsom 
and Bill Robinson.

Lrs. McDaniel Died 
riday In Nursing Home

4  t) 
» .
■ if I  

-
S.l

Mrs. Oscar Lewis McDan- 
86, died at 4:25 p. m., 

iday, Dec. 29, at the 
>rrill Nursing Home after 
illness of several months.
Mineral services were held 
10:30 a.m. Monday, Jan. 
in Winters Memorial 

ipel, with Dr. Thomas 
bble, pastor of the First 
ited Methoist Church, of- 
lating.

Iurial was in > Lakeview 
netery under the direc- 
i of Winters Funeral 
me.
>he was born Ruth Matil- 
Kinard, at Glen Cove, 

y 26, 1892. She lived in 
>n Cove until her marriage 
Oscar McDaniel, Dec. 22, 
13, at Paint Rock. Follow- 
; their marriage, they 
ed on a farm at Paint 
ck, later moving to Shep

and then to the Winters area 
where they lived until 1944 
when they moved to Ballin
ger, where she had lived for 
28 years.

Her husband died in 1967, 
and in 1972 she moved to 
Winters.

She was a member of the 
Winters First United Meth
odist Church.

Survivors are two sons, 
Gerald McDaniel of Riesel 
and Virgil McDaniel of 
Euless; a daughter, Mrs. 
Weldon Mills of Winters; a 
brother, Ed Kinard of Win
gate; a sister, Mrs. Thelma 
Bell of Tuscola; four grand
children and 7 great - grand
children.

Pallbearers were Allen 
Mills, Leland Mills, Richard 
Hamilton, Jerry Mills, Law
rence Jacob and G. W. 
Sneed.

Hazel Wood 
Died Saturday 
In Ft. Worth

Hazel Wood, 85, longtime 
Ballinger resident, died at 
1:20 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 30, 
in Harris Hospital in Fort 
Worth.

Services were held at 10 
a.m. Monday at Rains-Seale 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Ballinger, with the Rev. 
Ferris Akins, pastor of First 
Baptist Church in Ballinger, 
officiating.

Burial was in Old Runnels 
Cemetery.

Born Hazel Mahala George 
on Oct. 22, 1893, in Lee1 
County, she married Mar
shall Wood April 8, 1920, in 
Ballinger. He died Jan. 25, 
1978.

She had been a Ballinger 
resident more than 50 years.

Survivors include a daugh
ter, Mrs. Gervis Stanley of 
Fort Worth; a son, Sam 
Wood of Stephenville; three 
sisters, Teresa Payne of 
Clyde, Henrietta Kilpatrick 
of Killeen and Mae Radford 
of Atlanta; 28 grandchildren; 
and 17 great-grandchildren. 
She was a grandmother of 
Mrs. Tommy Burton of 
Winters.

Grandsons served as pall
bearers.

Mrs. M. House 
Died Dec. 28 In
Nursing Home

Myrtle Alice House, 84, of 
Winters and formerly of 
Rising Star, died at 4:20 a. 
m. Thursday, Dec. 28, in the 
Senior Citizens Nursing Home 
in Winters.
Funeral services were held 
at 3 p. m. Friday in Higgin
botham Funeral Home Cha
pel in Rising Star. Mike 
Winnins, minister of Risini

Mrs. Earl White Died 
Dec. 18 In Hospital

Mrs. Earl White, 65, died 
at 8:37 p. m., Dec. 18, 1978, 
in North Runnels Hospital 
following a heart attack suf
fered earlier in the day.

Funeral services were held 
at 2 p. m. Thursday, Dec. 
21, in Winters Memorial 
Chapel, with the Rev. Virgil 
James, pastor of the Wil- 
meth Baptist Church, and 
the Rev. Chester Wilkerson, 
retired Methodist minister, 
officiating.

Burial was in Lakeview 
Cemetery under the diection 
of Winters Funeral Home.

She was born Leola Clay- 
burn in Tennessee, April 13, 
1913. In 1933 she came to 
Winters from Tennessee and 
had lived in Winters for the 
past 45 years.

Mrs. S. Kirby 
Died Dec. 23 In 
Nursing Home

Mrs. Sam Kirby, 98, died 
at Merrill Nursing Home, 
Saturday, Dec. 23, at 9:25 p. 
m. following a long illness.

Funeral services were held 
at 10:30 a. m. Dec. 26, in 
Winters Memorial Chapel, 
with Dr. Thomas Tribble, 
pastor of the First United 
Methodist Church, officiat
ing.

Star Church of Christ, offi
ciated. Burial was in Rising 
Star Cemetery.

Born April 5,1894, at.Okra 
she married Charlie House in 
September, 1916, at Sipe 
Springs. He died in 1966.

She was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors are a daughter, 
Jo Ann Dillard of Winters; 
two grandchildren, and three 
great-grandchildren.

She married Earl White, 
Oct. 11, 1957, in California. 
He died Oct. 25, 1975.

Mrs. White was active in 
ranching and farming. She 
was a member of the South- 
side Baptist Church.

Survivors are a son, Dick 
Holmes of Abilene; two 
granddaughters, Sherry and 
Linda Holmes; a brother, 
Virgil H. Clayburn of Dallas; 
four sisters, Mrs. Jimmie 
Nell O’Dell of Canton, Mrs. 
Billy Jean Grooms of Irwin, 
Mrs. Louis Harper of Mes
quite, and Mrs. Verna Mae 
Berry of Dallas.

Pallbearers were Charles 
Dry, Johnny Wilson, Wade 
White, Herbert Jacob, Clem 
Rozmen and Gary Jacob.

Burial was in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Winters Funeral 
Home.

She was born Susan 
Cordelia Crowe, Dec. 31, 
1879, at Valley View, daugh
ter of the late Louis and 
Leona Murphy Crowe. She 
would have been 99 years of 
ago Dec. 31, 1978.

She married James Truitt 
in 1904 at Gainesville. He 
died in 1915. In 1921 she 
married Sam Kirby at Gaines
ville. He preced her in death 
in 1942.

In 1923 she moved to 
Winters where for a number 
of years her late husband 
was chief of police.

Prior to moving to the 
nursing home in 1963, she 
lived for a number of years 
with her sister-in-law and a 
nephew, the late Hudie 
Crowe.

She was a member of the 
Winters First United Metho
dist Church.

Survivors include several 
nieces and nephews.
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Mrs. Carl Green Fritz Pruser Died 
Died Dec. 29 
In Graham

Friday In Local Home

Mrs. Carl Green, 66, died 
at 9:25 a. m., Dec. 29, 1978, 
in Graham General Hospital 
at Graham, where she had 
been admitted the previous 
week.

Funeral services were held 
at 3:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec.
30, in Winters Memorial 
Chapel, with Mr. Hollis 
Swafford of Abilene, former
ly of the Wingate Church of 
Christ, officiating.

Burial was in the Wingate 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Winters Funeral 
Home.

She was born at Wingate, 
Feb. 15, 1912, the daughter 
of Mary Lee Owens Ellis and 
the late John Ellis. She had 
spend most of her life in the 
Wingate area.

She married Carl Green, 
March 15, 1933, at Ballinger- 
For many years she and her 
husband operated the Win
gate cafe and later she 
worked for Spill Bros. Fur
niture in Winters, and retir
ed in recent years.

She was a long time
member of the Wingate 
Church of Christ.

Survivors are her hus
band, Carl Green of Win
gate; a son, Johnny Green of 
Duncan, Okla.; a daughter, 
Barbara Dunham of Graham; 
her mother, Mrs. Lee Black- 
well of San Angelo; three 
sisters, Mrs. Willard Cone of 
Rockdale, Mrs. Wanda Daily 
of Austin, and Mrs. Tommie 
Brown of Alaska; a step-bro
ther, Bill Blackwell of Lit
tlefield; four step-sisters, 
Mrs. Bob Lloyd of Abilene, 
Mrs. Cleo Bishop of Dallas, 
Mrs. Lorece Bishop of Calif
ornia and Mrs. Christine 
Cason of San Angelo; and six 
grandchildren.

Fritz Pruser, 66, died at 
the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Dale Eubanks, at 8 a. 
m., Friday, Dec. 29, follow
ing a heart attack.

Funeral services were held 
at 2 p. m. Saturday in St. 
John’s Lutheran Church, 
with the Rev. A. R. Wolber, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in the Lutheran 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Winters Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Pruser was born near 
Winters, Jan. 20, 1912, the 
son of the late G. A. and
Bertha Armbrecht Pruser. 
He had lived in the Winters 
all his life, and for the past 
45 years had lived on a farm 
just north of the Winters 
City limits.

He married Etta Bell 
Matthies, Feb. 12, 1933, at 
Winters.

, , f

Mrs. E. Hensley 
Died Saturday 
At Wingate

Mrs. Elward Hensley, 62, 
died at 4:30 a. m. Dec. 30, at 
the home of her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Gordon Hensley at 
Wingate, following an illness 
of several months.

Funeral services were held 
at 2:30 p. m.Sunday in Win
ters Memorial Chapel, with 
the Rev. Melvin Byrd, pastor 
of the Southside Baptist 
Chuch, officiating.

Burial was in the Wingate 
Cemetery under direction of 
Winters Funeral Home.

She was born Ometa 
Henley, at Altus, Okla., May

Pallbearers were Charles 
Brewer, Hollis Dean, David 
Bryan, J. B. Denson, Pat 
Pritchard, Jim King, W. E. 
Modisett and Jack Patton.

He was a farmer and a 
member of St. John’s Luth
eran Church, and held var
ious church offices during 
the years.

Survivors are his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Dale
(Doris) Eubanks and Mrs. 
Freddie (Juanita) Bredemey- 
er, both of Winters; a 
brother, George Pruser Sr., 
of Winters; five sisters,
Mrs. John Kraatz, Mrs. 
Ernest Thormeyer, Mrs. E. 
H. Holley, Mrs. Ellis Ueck- 
ert, all of Winters, and Mrs. 
Floyd Barney of Lunden- 
berg, Mass.; and seven 
grandchildren. A sister, Mrs. 
Marvin Onken, died in 1954.

Pallbearers were Bill Rob
inson, Gene Wheat, Glenn
Hoppe, J. B. Guy, Jr., L. E. 
Geistmann, Ray Alderman,
Preston Barker and Wes 
Hays.

16, 1916. The family moved 
to Wingate when she was a 
child, and she graduated 
from Wingate High School. 
She married Elward Herasley 
on Oct. 27,1935, at Ballinger. 
She had recently moved to 
Wingate from Carlsbad, N. 
M., where she and her hus
band had lived on a ranch for 
the past four years.

She was a member of the 
Wingate Baptist Church.

Survivors are her hus
band; two sons, Troy Hens
ley of Chula Vista, Calif., and 
Harold Hensley of Brack- 
etvilie; one daughter, Mrs. 
Eva Hoffman of Graham; 
three brothers, W. A. Hen
ley of Kerrville, A1 Henley of 
Winters and Loy Henley of 
Ballinger; a sister, Mrs. 
Anita Wood of Winters; her 
step-father, L. S. Morris of 
Winters; and six grandchild
ren.

Glory to God - The Lord is Come
♦ *7 » '

pkg.

Main Street Church of Christ
502North Maini

BRUCE BLACK, MINISTER 
754-4183

9:30 A.M......................  SUNDAY SCHOOL
10:30 A.M........................MORNING WORSHIP
6:00 P.M........................  EVENING SERVICE

East Side Church of Christ
■

Novice Road

10:30 A.M...................... MORNING WORSHIP
#

First Assembly of God
304 East Wood .

REV. CHARLES E. STEINBERG, PASTOR
754-5400

9:45 A.M.............................  SUNDAY SCHOOL
11:00 A.M............. MORNING WORSHIP
6:00 P.M............. CHRIST AMBASSADORS
7:00 P.M............. EVANGELISTIC SERVICE

Spanish Pentecostal Church
604 North Cryer

10:00 A.M......................  MORNING
5:30 P.M......................  EVENING WORSHIP

Pentecostal Church of God
608 N. Cryer

REV. W. LEON LORTON 
754-4033

9:45 A.M......................  SUNDAY SCHOOL
11:00 A.M...................... MORNING WORSHIP
7:80 P.M......................  EVENING SERVICE

A TT
CHURCH
SUNDAY

66'Enter into His gates with thanksgiving, 
and into His courts with Praise:
Be thankful unto and bless

His Name. ”- Psalm 100:4

In Winters. Texas
John’s Lutheran Church

1100 West Parsonage
A. R. WOLBER 

754-4704

9:30 A.M......................  SUNDAY SCHOOL
10:40 A.M......................MORNING WORSHIP

First United Methodist Church

Mt. Carmel Catholic Church
516 North Melwood

FATHER JOHN KENNEDY, PASTOR

MASS............................7:30 P.M. SATURDAY
CATECHETICAL CLASSES............................

j 9:30 A.M. SUNDAY 
MASS............................  10:30 A.M. SUNDAY

F irst Baptist C hurch
101 West Truitt

FRED THOMAS, PASTOR 
754-4335

9:45 A.M......................  BIBLE STUDY
10:55 A.M......................MORNING WORSHIP
6:00 P.M......................  TRAINING UNION
7:00 P.M......................  EVENING WORSHIP

Emmanuel Baptist Mission
W. Roberts at N . Magnolia

FRANK GONZALES, PASTOR

10:00 A.M......................  SUNDAY SCHOOL
11:00 A.M...................... MORNING WORSHIP
6:00 P.M......................  TRAINING UNION
7:00 P.M......................  EVENING WORSHIP

St. Luke’s Baptist Church
900 East Tinkle

11:00 A.M...................... MORNING WORSHIP

141 North Church
DR. TOM TRIBBLE 

754-5213

9:30 A.M......................  SUNDAY SCHOOL
10:40 A.M...................... MORNING WORSHIP
6:00 P.M......................  EVENING WORSHIP

7:00 P.M........................ SUMMER MONTHS

Southside Baptist Church
617 Crews Road

9:45 A.M......................  SUNDAY SCHOOL
10:50 A.M......................MORNING WORSHIP
6:00 P.M......................  EVENING WORSHIP
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RR Hearing Not
For Abandonment

Zesty Roquefort dressing 
adds zip to all your salads

^  « - y

(Continued From Page One)
designated by the Governor to 
develop a state rail plan, and 
information from this meeting, and 
others of like nature, will be used to 
record a complete analysis of the 
railroad community. The Railroad 
Commission already has a draft of a 
“rail plan” which includes the Abilene 
Southern line, and Monday’s meeting

will be used to correct any errors and 
to provide additional information to 
show the situation as clearly as 
possible, it was learned. Affected 
communities and users of rail freight 
transportation will be provided an 
opportunity to correct errors of fact or 
interpretation which might appear in 
the drafts. Information included in the 
drafts of the state “rail plan” will be

used if an when a railroad company 
applies for permission to abandon any 
line, it was indicated. Railroad 
companies have, under Federal law, 
predetermined periods of time when

they can announce intention of filing 
for permits to close or abandon lines 
or segments of lines, it was 
understood.

Local TV Weather Computerized
If you’re on cable television, and 

have been a little confused—and 
possibly a bit irritated—because the 
local weather and time information 
has not been appearing on Channel 3 
in the format which has been used for 
the past three years, take heart . . . 
you’re still getting the local weather 
information.

Within the past few weeks, Texas 
Cablevision retired the old and 
familiar weather machine made up of 
dials and meters and a black and white 
camera. They have gone modern for 
the cable subscribers in Winters with 
a three-color display on the weather 
channel. Not only is it a weather 
channel, but a news channel with news 
from United Press International. In 
the very near future, the weather 
forecast for the Winters area will also 
be added. Units similar to the one 
recently installed for Winters cus
tomers have been in use in Ballinger 
and San Angelo for a number of years.

In the blue area of the TV screen 
will be UPI news, which is constantly 
updated as news stories develop.

On the bottom part of the screen, 
colored green, will be the latest 
meteorological information gathered 
by sensing devices and a miniature 
computer at the cablevision tower on 
Charles St. in Winters. The informa
tion provided in the green area 
includes the day, date, month, and the 
current time. Two items of data are 
displayed for five to six seconds. In all,

five displays are offered covering 
current temperature, the high and low 
temperatures of the day, winds and 
direction, as well as the highest wind 
speed for each given hour. Humidity 
and barometric pressure are also a 
part of the display.

In the near future, according to 
Frank Settle, general manager for 
Texas Cablevision, the red area at the 
top of the TV screen will feature the 
regional weather forecast for Winters 
and the surrounding area. The 
National Weather Service Center near 
Dallas updates this weather forecast 
approximately three times each day.

Program On Child 
Abuse Is Scheduled

A program on child abuse will be 
presented by Linda Cowart of the 
State Department of Human Resourc
es, at a meeting of the Winters Young 
Homemakers, Monday, Jan. 8, at 7:30 
p.m. in the school Homemaking 
Cottage.

Beth Bradley, who operates a child 
day care center, will also present a 
program on child care during the 
meeting.

Hostesses will be Melvina Gerhart, 
Rhea Parramore and Linda Priddy.

All members and visitors are 
invited to attend this program and 
meeting.

your prrr#R®'s*

Exactly At Your Doctor Ordered!
We not only carefully compound the ingredients 

in your prescription, we make double sure every 
ingredient is of the freshest quality. Nothing is 
overlooked when it comes to your health!

Main Drug Co.
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Success in today’s world 
depends on a strong sense of 
self-worth, says a family life 
education specialist.

Two skills create self- 
worth: the ability to accept 
being the person you are and 
to feel good about yourself, 
Dorthy Taylor explains.

Miss Taylor is with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, The Texas 
A&M University System. 

SELF-nyiAGE-A 
TWO-WAY ‘MIRROR’ 

How a person sees himself 
mainly depends on how 
others see him, respond to 
him, feel about him and 
interact with him.

Likewise, his self-image 
greatly determines how he 
approaches others or re
sponds to them.

FAMILY TEACHES 
SELF-WORTH 

People learn self-worth— 
they are born knowing 
nothing about their own 
worth.

Parents—and other family 
members—teach children 
self-worth.

Self-esteem starts with the 
parents’ own self concept.

Parents with high self-es
teem usually have little 
difficulty finding good things 
about their children.

Below are guidelines for 
teaching—and for learning- 
self worth:

—be genuinely interested 
and concerned about each 
individual

—accept a person without 
condition

—recognize one’s success
es, even little ones 

—give sincere praise 
—be open, warm and 

affectionate
—show a person that you 

like being with him, that he 
is missed during an absence 

—recognize the special 
interests, skills, talents—and 
attitudes of every person 

—be fair and be consistent. 
AVOID SELF-IMAGE 

‘HURTS’
A child’s self-image suffers 

when parents or adults set 
standards too high to reach, 
when they ridicule or when
they compare and criticize.

Wall Groupings 
Create Interest

Create an interesting wall 
grouping by combining seve
ral small unrelated objects, 
suggests a housing and home 
furnishings specialist, Sue 
Young.

Select accessories the 
right size and shape for the 
space the grouping will 
occupy.

Also, it should harmonize 
with the room furnishings so 
it appears to “belong” to the 
room setting.

Mrs. Young is with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, The Texas 
A&M University System.

Locate the center of 
interest at eye level, she 
recommends.

Of course, eye level de
pends on location—people 
will view the grouping while 
standing in a hallway and 
while sitting in a living room.

As a rule, in a living room 
the lower edge of picture 
frames which hang over a 
sofa should come within six 
to eight inches of the sofa 
top, the specialist continues.

Place groupings over or 
near a piece of furniture 
unless it is large or impor
tant enough to stand alone.

Relate the grouping to 
architectural and furniture 
lines.

One of the challenges for 
the beginning cook is turning 
out meals with a gourmet 
touch w ithout spending 
hours fussing with tricky 
sauces and elaborate gar
nishes.

A truly excellent salad 
made with only the freshest 
ingredients and coated with a 
tangy, homemade dressing 
can add prestige to a simple 
broiled steak and baked 
potato dinner.

The salad greens must be 
thoroughly washed and 
dried, using either a tradi
tional wire colander or one of 
the newer spin-and-dry salad 
baskets.

C om bine  and  c o n tra s t
Since most gourmands 

think very little of iceberg let
tuce, try a combination of 
o t h e r  s a l ad  g r e e n s  — 
romaine, chicory, bibb, Bos
ton and spinach—for con
trasts in flavor and color.

What goes into the salad 
besides greens? Thin slices of 
fresh or marinated mush
rooms, slivers of red onion 
and homemade croutons add 
crunch and flavor. Tomatoes 
should not be added until the 
salad is about to be served 
since they wet the greens.

Roquefort cheese, in a 
homemade creamy, French 
or sharp wine-and-vinegar 
dressing, is another gourmet 
touch.

When buying Roquefort, 
always look for the Red 
Sheep Seal, a guarantee that 
it's Roquefort. Store the 
cheese, wrapped in foil or 
p l a s t i c  w r a p ,  in t he  
refrigerator— never in the 
freezer.

P re p a re  in advance
The dressings can be made 

ahead and stored in the re
frigerator, but the flavor is 
richer if the dressing is 
served at room temperature.

For more Roquefort re
cipes, including ways to add 
a Gallic touch to such basics 
as steak and potatoes, send 
25 cents mailing cost for a 
40-page booklet  to The 
Roquefort Association, Inc., 
P.O. Box 2908, Grand Cen
tral Station, New York, N. Y. 
10017.
ROQUEFORT FRENCH 

DRESSING
Vt lb. R o q u e fo r t  cheese ,  

c ru m b le d

1 tab lespoon  p re p a re d  
m u s ta rd

4  dashes  W orces te rsh ire  
sauce

6 tab lespoons olive oil
3 tab lespoons wine 

v inegar 
b lack  p e p p e r

Beat all ingredients until 
blended. Season to taste with 
black pepper. Toss with 
mixed greens just before serv
ing. Serves 2.

SHARP ROQUEFORT 
SALAD DRESSING

%  cu p  salad oil 
Vi c u p  wine v inegar 
1 m edium -sized bay leaf, 

c ru m b led
H 4  o*. R o q u e fo r t  cheese , 

c ru m b led
1 tab lespoon  g ra ted  

on ion

Combine all ingredients in 
a jar with a tight Fitting lid. 
Shake until blended. Toss 
dressing with seafood and 
vegetable salads just before 
serving. Makes about 1 Va 
cups.

Basketball Schedule ‘
Jan. 4 Ballinger Here

:|:Jan. 5 Wylie There
Jan. 8 Wylie There

*Jan. 9 Stamford Here
Jan. 11-13 Miles Tournament

*Jan. 
* J a n .  
* J a n .  
Jan. 22 

*Jan. 23

There
There
Here
Here
There

Anson 
Coahoma 
Merkel 
Wylie 
Colo. City 

Jan. 25-27 Roscoe Tournament 
*Jan. 26 Ballinger There

Ballinger There
Wylie Here
Wingate Tournament 
Stamford There

Ballinger Tournament 
Anson Here
Coahoma Here
Merkel There
Colo. City Here

Jan. 29 
*Jan. 30 
Feb. 1-3 

*Feb. 2 
Feb. 3 

*Feb. 6 
*Feb. 9 
*Feb. 13 
*Feb. 16

6:00
5:00
4:00
5:00

4:00
5:00
4:00
4:00
4:00

4:00
5:30
5:00

5:00

4:00
5:00
6:30
6:00

9
A & B 
7 & 8 
A & B 
B
A & B 
A
A & B
7 & 8 
A & B
8

& B

& B 
& B

^-Denotes District Game

T< r ; ;V
WOMEN'S

COATS
Nothing reserved

Each coat reduced with 
tags showing Original

as well as Sale Price 

Many Reduced

WOMEN'S

SWEATERS
CHOICEST STYLES OF THE 

SEASON IN LADIES' SWEATERS

"COM E IN LATE"
NOW

SAVINGS UP TO

Vz Off
EACH ONE MARKED /

M EN 'S

FLRIMEL

GOOD HEAVY
ALL COTTON 

FLANNEL 
SHIRTS

EACH

M EN 'S

/ /

LADIES'

DRESS 
SHOE SALE
"EASY STREEiS

ONE GROUP 

VALUES TO *19”

M O 95

WOMEN'S

SPORTSWEAR

REDUCED

EVERY ITEM 

MARKED

SUITS
ALL SUITS MARKED DOWN

YOU CAN BUY NICE 
PATTERNS FROM

s6995 to *79”
ONE GROUP SPECIAL

SUITS

LADIES'

JEWELRY
PINS, NECKLACES, 

EARRINGS

25%  Off

GIRLS'

SPORTSWEAR

'/3 0ff
COATS

Vz Off

HEIDENHEIMER'S
OTHER ITEMS 

REDUCED 
-  EVERY 

ITEM MARKED

LADIES'

SLACKS
JEANS SPORTSWEAR 

GROUP

VALUES TO *16”

*10«

I


